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M R  TRAFFIC REGULATIANS
EFFECT TODAY 

CERTAIN VIOLATIONS
CHINESE RIOT
WITH THE CREW 

OF U. S. SHIP

FINES AND JAIL SENTENC
ES WILL FOLLOW WHEN 

PEOPLE ARE CAUGHT

ALL SHOULD READ
And Enow Exactly How to He 

Governed in the Future With 
Vehicles of All Kinds

(Hr T*e A*anrlx(ril I’rr.a)
TALLAHASSEE, Aug. 2.—The 

Inw passed by the 1923 legislature 
traffic on state hlghwnys became ef
fective today. Persons who fail to 
observe the law may find it necessary 
to pay fines ranging from $10 to $900 
or serve from ten to ninety days in 
prison. They'will be subject to both 
fine and imprisonment.

It shall bo n violation of the law 
to drive vehicles having sharpened 
or roughened surfaces other than 
pneumatic rubber tires over-the roads, 
the act provides nmong other things.

§ § T F p .
Under

*

Hoard Steamship For 
Free Ride But Meet 

Resistance *
I ID Thr Anaorlnfr«l I'rr**)

PEKING, Aug. 2.—In a fracas

on
ADOPTED BY THE 

VI5NT10N NEXT
DEMOCRATIC CON- 

YEAR A N D  UNDER
WOOD IS WETTER TH AN A l, SMITH

Is Spokesman for Liquor E lem ent and Represents 
Wfcll Street Both of W hich W ill N ot Control 
the N ext Convention

(Ily The A»»orl««lrd Press)
MIAMI; Aur. 2.—In a stntcment.is.sucd here loday regarding 

the candidacy of Senator Underwood for president, William Jcn-
nboard the American steamer Alice ningN Bryan said: “His availability will depend entirely upon the 
Dollar, caused when n crowd o f 'platform adopted next year. If Wall Street and the wets control 
Chinese soldiers txuirdcd her nt^the convention and wriic the platform they doubtless will regard 
Ic'hnug, and demanded fro transporta-. Underwood ns the logical candidate. He Is welter than Gov. Smith 
lion, the captain of the ship and three and has for a longer time been the spokesman of that element. He 
women, including the wife and daugh- also represents the Wall Street point of view on public questions, 
tur of the Dollar Line agent, were But Wall Street and the wets are not likely to control the next con-
seriously injured, according to report vent ion.” 

Other requirements arc that track* rr"ch,"K «'ffhinb< here. A -------------

Charged With Murder 
For Selling Liquor that 

Killed Deputy Sheriff
ST. PETERSBURG, Aug. 1.—Pre

liminary hearing for liny Weaver, 
rhnrged with murder in connection 
with the death of Jus. A. Hnncc, for
mer I'incnllns county deputy sheriff, 
jwill l>e held before John U. Jllrtl, 
county judge, Saturday morning at 
10:20 o’clock, it was announced Wed
nesday liy Sheriff W. S. Lindsey, who 
returned from Miami with the pris
oner. Weaver is now Wing held at 
the county jnil without lx>nd.
, "Weaver is being represented by 
Attorneys Toiii Palmer of Tampa and 
W. F, Wny of St. Petersburg. .

It is charged in the warrant that

tl . ii iV
REPARATION NOTE REPLY 

HAS NOT BEEN RECEIVED 
PREMIER BALDWIN TALKS m

THE PRESIDENTS 
LUNGS ALL RIGHT fi 
FEEING EASIER
Recovery Will Take 

Time But He is Get
tin g  A long .

I ll> The l*rrnw)
SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 2.—Of- 

firinl bulletin issued by President 
Harding's physicians at 9: 13, said the 
chief executive bad several hours 
rest sleep during the night and that 
except for marked exhaustion of 
acute illness he had expressed himself 
as "feeling easier this morning.” 
Physicians said in thr statement that

REVIEWS BRITISH DRAFT 
REPLY TO GERMAN'S ' 

LAST NOTE

IERMANYS ABILITY
To I’ny and Economic Vnlue of 

Such Step Enter Largely 
Into the Matter

llnnre died from*poison said to have whllp recovery would "take some lit.
party of American Bluejacket* from 
a gunboat respoiwlcd to a call for 
help and overpowered the rioters and 
arrested fifteen. Shots were fired lie- 
fore the trouble ended.

Much Hotter in North 
Than in Sunny Florida

shall be equipped with mirrors; the 
maximum weight of a load that may 
be carried on the roads is limited to 
111,000 pounds.

The law reads as follows:
Section I. It shnll Ik- unlawful to 

drive, propel or operate, or to cause 
to be driven, propelled or operated 
over any slate road, any vehicle or 
contrivance having wheels provided j Chamber of Commerce eorrespon-' * ’ 
with sharpened or roughened surfaces i dent sends t Hartford, Connecticut * 
other than, roughened pcnumntic rub-I newspapers showing that-for IS days 
her tlresp-provided, however, that this they have had no rain there and the “u 
restriction shall not apply to vehicles thermometer recorded as high as 97 * 
or implements used by the state in degrees. Warnings were sent out * 
the construction and maintenance of against excessive use of water and * 
said state roads, or to farm imple-1 also in clearing dried grass from fene- * 
meats weighing less than one thou-jo* and-vacant lots and care against —  
BitPtI (LQfiQJ Pt'AWU. IM'd provided f,.r,:st fjrca.
with wheel Burfncos of more than one 1 The crop* are burning up, the pa- 
half inch In width. Wheels of trng-'por says, and cattle are suffering for 
tion engines, el cetera, when provided water.' The farmers "arc forced to

We. ft* P i p j B i Nfl Bs Xi Ibi |U| w i a i

PRESIDENT HARDING IS BETTER, 
TEMPERATURE IS NORMAL AND 
HE IS RESTING EASY TODAY

I’RKSIDKNTIAl. IIKADQUARTKRS. San Francisco, Aug. 
2.—(lly the Associated I ress).—President Harding had "a 

restful night," his second within forty-eight hours and his tem
perature this morning*was normal. An informal statement issued 
by Dr. Sawyer gave the executive’s condition at 7:93 a s  follows: 
"Temperature 98 and six-tenths, respiration 3d, pulse 119."

been in liquor purchased from Weav
er in St. Petersburg, July 1. The 
deputy sheriff died in Jacksonville 
July 0.

RESOLUTIONS
DEPLORING

LYNCHINGS

tie time” they were more confident 
todny than heretofore as to the out
come of President Harding's illness. 
Conditions of Harding's lungs affect
ed Monday by pneumonic symptoms 
snowed "definite improvement-."

W itness in Garrett 
Trial Says Pastor 

Fired First Shot

w - ** *'] W’l Wil w> *• i

with suitable filler blocks between
cleats, stuill be Considered as bavin/; 
Smooth.

“Koch truck shall he equipped with 
« mirror located in such position as 
tfo show the driver thereof the ap
proach of vehicled from the rear.

"It shall be unlawful to drive, pro
pel or operatp, ,nr to cause to lx* 
driven,* propelled or operated, over 
any state road any vehicle or con
trivance, whose gross load on any 
one wheel shall exceed six hundred 
((Win) pounds for each of width of 
tii*c on same; provided, further, that 
the width of suli l̂ tires shall be con
sidered ns that portion coming in con 
tact with nil unyielding surface and 
the width of pneurtiatic tires shall he 
considered ns the total thickness 
measured from ouUide to outside of 
rasing at the widest point Ixstwccn 
trrad and rim, when fully inflated 
with nlr; mid provided, further, that 
no vehicle or contrivance whose gross 
load rhnll exceed sixteen thousand 
(ID,000) ipounds shall be moved or 
operated over any state road.

"It shall be unlawful to ullow any 
vehicle or contrivance, or any part 
o fsame, or any loud or portion of « 
load, carried on the some to drug up
on any state road.

"It shall be unlawful for nny ve
hicle or contrivance, having a gross 
weight of more than four thousand 
(4,000) pounds to operate over nny 
state road at a rate of speed in ex
cess of twenty miles per hour, when 
equip|ted with pneumatic tires, or at 
a rate of speed In excess of twelve 
miles per hour when equipped with 
solid tirs.

"It shall be unlawful to place or 
allow to be placed upon any state 
road any tncka, wire, scrap metal, 

kglass, crockery, or other substance 
which may bo Injurious to the feet of 
persona or animals, ot to the tires of 
vehicles, or In any way injurious to 
the road.

"It shall be unlawful to obstruct, 
dfg up or In anjr way disturb any 

'  state road. Provided, however, that 
this paragraph shall not Ins construed 
a oaa to hinder or prevent the instal
lation or replacement of polos for 
telephone or telegraph wire lines in 
accordance with the provisions of law 
now existing or tbat may hereafter 
he enacted.

"It shall bo unlawful to tear down 
or deface any detour sign or to break 
down or drive around any barricade 
erccte dfor the purpose of closing nny 
section of a state road to traffic dur
ing the construction or repair there-

feed grain to cuttle ns the pastures 
are dried up." And yet Florida folks
complain of the hot weather and an
obliged to take vacations "up north. 
—Leesburg Commercial.
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RAILROAD COMMISSION FILES 
PETITION FOR WRIT MANDAMUS 

REQUIRE RAILROADS TO CONNECT ;;

Or Rather Failure 
North Carolina to 

Handle Them

of

I ID Thr % wwnrlnIrd l'rr«»|
ASHh\ Il.l.h, N. t ., Aug. 2.—He-1 nesses beard 

I solo I intis deploring what was termed 
failure of state government to han- 

•roperly the lynching problem

PRICK (T TTING WAK
• IN M  G Alt* GOKS ON

NKW YORK, Aug. 2.—The price

of Freight at Bradentown

filed in the supreme court petition for alternative

| were unanimously adopted loday liy
Coast Line and Seaboard Must Have Interchange Commission oil Internal Co-operation

in session here. The resolutions drew 
no distinction between various' see

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , lions of the country and deplored the
TALLAItASSKF., Aug. 2.—The railroad commissioners through James failure to stamp out lynching which

wnn termed "most conspicuous iwit-iiiy 
of justice, righteousness and most

Coast I.hiu to make rail connections lit Hradentown for interchange of flagrant violation of the constitution 
freight at that point. The litigation is outgrowth of proceeding filed by the 
Hradentown Hoard of Trade before the Railroad Commission to require the 
railroads to construct tracks at Hradentown so ns to permit interchange of 
rarloud freight. The coiiunissioii last April ordered connections he made be
fore August 1st.

Farmers and Growers Southern  Broker Com-

Icutting movement in sugar went mcr- * “Ikins, their attorney 
rily on Wednesday when the refiners | wrtt Iff mandamus to require the Seaboard Air Line Railway and the Atlantic
announced filrthcr declines in fine 
granulated, cutting ns low as 7.90 in, 
an effort to get business. Another j 
prit'v ranged up to H.lo. This rejire- j 
sciitcd a decline of 2 cents from the 
high price of the year, reached Inst 
April.

of, or to drive over such section of 
road until again thrown open to the 
public traffic; however, such restric
tion shall not apply to the person or 
persons in charge of such construc
tion or repairs.

"Section 2. Tho term ‘stntc road’ 
used herein is defined and shall be 
construed to mean any part of any 
road, including the loulgc* there in, 
heretofore or which may hereafter 
Is* constructed, maintained, or olhur-

of our great nation."

Will Meet at Gaines
ville, Fine Program

pany on the Rocks
1 ATLANTA, (in., Aug. 2.—Dorcmus,

With Murh That Will Interest 
Growers of Florida.

GAINKSVM.LK. Fin., Aug. 2.— 
Plans virtually are complete for the 
meeting at the Univeisity qf Florida 
next week, August (i-l I, of farmers 
and fruit growers of Florida tu din- 

wire improved by the Slate Road Oe-1 cuss problems and learn new ways
...............................dirricui-partment, or which is now, or may 

hereafter be in course of construc
tion, maintenance or improvement by 
such department.

Section . Any one who violates 
nny of the terms of this Act shnll be 
doomed guilty of n misdemeanor, and 
upon convictiun shall be punished by 
fine of not less than ten dollars 
($10.09) or more than five hundred 
dollars ($300). or by imprisonment 
for not less than ten or more than 
ninety days, or by both fine and im- 
pirsonment.

"Whoever damages any such state 
rqnd by any trespass on, or unlawful 
use of, or traffic over such road shall 
ia addition to the penalties above pre
scribed, be civilly liable for the 
amount of such dnmngc, which 
amount may be recovered at the suit 
of the state road department, and 
when recovered shall be turned Into 
the state treasury and placed to the 
credit of the state road tax fund.

“Section 4. That this act shall not 
affect any special or local law reg
ulating road traffic in the several 
counties of this state.

"Section 6. All laws and parts of 
laws In conflict herewith be, and ate 
hereby repealed.
, "Section 0. This act ahall Ukc 
effect August 1st, A. P., 1923.” »

and methods of combatting 
tics that face them.

Commissioner of Agriculture W. A. 
McRae, Dr. J. N. -tlarpur, of Atlanto, 
M. J. Funchcss of the Aldbamu Poly
technic Institute, and. Karl l-ehmnn, 
secretary of the Orlando Chamber of 
Commerce, are among special speak
ers who will appear at tile gathering.

Mr. Mcltiie will talk on the Florida 
of the future. Dr. Harper, chuirman 
of the Southern Soil Improvement 
Committee, will discuss fundamentals 
of fertilizer practices, while Profes
sor Funchcss will make several talks 
on fertilizer* and farm crops. Mr. 
Lehman will take as his subject high
way bcautificaUun> -i 
turers are: l*M . Rhode* state mar
keting commissioner; Dr. J. V. Knapp, 
sta^e -veterinarian, Miss Flnvia Glea
son, slat# homo demonstration agent, 
and Prof. Lcnthcll Wyman of the 
United Slates Forest Service.

The program for tho short course 
of educational work during the week 
is planned to cover almost every' 
phase of Florida agriculture and home 
economics.

Preparations are being made for 
an attendance of- a thousand farm 
people.

I I,r Daniel & Company, n stock brokerage 
firm with offices in Atlunta, Augusta, 
Suviuijinh, Jacksonville and Birming
ham, announced late yesterday that 
customers hail lx*on notified that the 
concern wns going into liquidation 
and would discontinue business. Frank 
Dorcmus, senior member, deelared 
the firm’s finances were more than 
ample to pay off all outstanding ob
ligations.

The offires in the several cities will 
Ik* continued, be said, -until existing 
accounts are liquidated, but no new 
business will lx* accepted. The pro
ceeds of liquidation, he added, is ex
pected to cover one or two weeks. 
The firm holds memberships on the 
New York cotton and produce ex
changes, the Chicago Hoard of Trade 
and the New Orleans Cotton Kx- 
changel

“Wo have derided to dose out,” 
Mr. Dorcmus said, "because of an 
anticipated depression in general 
business. Stocks of all descriptions 
are way off and I ran nee no pros- 
pecls of an improvement. As soon as 
alts accounts arc liquidated wo will 
close al lour offices.”

!P»t Herald for flr»t class Job work.

Col. Geo. W. K night 
Made Major in the 

Florida N at’I Guard
Col. Raymond C. Turrk, command

ing the 13llh infantry, Florida Nat
ional Guard, yesterday stated that 
Col. George W. Knight, of the Offic
ers’ Reserve Corps* n Sanford man, 
will be appointed major of the first 
Lattnlion of the I9lth infantry to sue-

ITMHKRP.AND COURT IIOUSK, 
Ya., Aug. 2.—William F. Smith, one 
■ •f the state's principal witnesses tes
tified yesterday Hint Rev. K. S. Price 
fired the first shot in the ImltFe"with 
It. O. anil I.. C. Garrett and that I., C. 
Garrett, who is now on trial charged 
with murdering the minister, did nut 
fire n shot. .

Mr. Smith wns the first of the wit- 
yesterdny who testified 

to having seen Mr. Pierce fire nt nil. 
lie suiil the minister took a pistol 
fiom his hip pocket after It. (). Gar
rett had taken the shotgun from him.

The witness further said hi* noticed 
R. I). Garrett, flint'h after the minister 
had fired. His testimony wits consid
ered a big point for the defense who 
have claimed the minister fired the 
first shot ami that It. O. Garrett diil 
not fire until he thought his life was 
ill danger. *

On cross examination Mr. Smith 
sntd he.was not so sure who fired tho 
first shot in which the shots fired by 
Pierce nnd R. O. Garrett rang out su 

| dose together us to lx* almost simul
taneous. .

Mrs. K. S. Pierre took the stand 
late Wednesday. She began n dutnil-

l l l )  T h r  AnanrUIrri P r m )
LONDON, Aug. 2.—Premier Bald

win joined with Isird Curxort, foreign 
secretary, in informing parliament 
today that replies by Grnnce nnd 
Belgium to British reparations note 
seemed to hold out no prospect of set
tlement of the Ruhr situation in tho 
near-future nor opening of discussion 
regarding reparation.

Premier Baldwin liegan his state
ment by reviewing the British draft 
reply to the Germans Inst note. Ho 
sniil tho ‘British government express
ed the (qiinion that while nothing 
should he done which would Ik* incon
sistent with the stipulations of the 
Versailles treaty advantage could be 
derived if imperiaj experts co-oper- 
nting with the reparations commis
sion should examine G erm an ’s ca
pacity to pay. Reply also pointed 
out, Baldwin said, that economic val
ue of such step must largely depend 
upon factor* not mentioned in the 
German memorandum, such as stabil
izing mark, balancing budget, nnd 
that no guarantee could bo effective 
unless provision made for some form 
of international control over German 
financial administration. The per- 
tnicr then made some statement to 
the house of commons that Uird Cur- 
r.on made in the upper chamber ex
pressing regret that government 
could riot find enough material iii 
the French nnd Belgian responses to 
solid a joint allied reply to the Ger
man note.

LONDON, Aug. 2.—Whether tho 
dosing sitting of Parliament today 
will reveal the next step of the Brit
ish government in the difficult Kuro- 
pent) program is still unknown.

The cabinet’s piolnnged discussion 
o ft he situation yesterday bus only 
brought thus far the announcement 
(hat Premier Baldwin nnd l-oril Cur- 
zun will# make simultaneous state
ments in the house of commons and 
the lords, respectively, today, hut not 
the slightest indication of the nature 
of these statements* was made known.

The Prime Minister’s admission In 
thi* commons yesterday that in tho 
abaaiice of permission from the 
French government for the publica
tion of their notes, the debate wouldi d account of all that happened nt the . . , . ___"  . |x* restricted, seems to point to mePierce home on the meeting of thr 

tragedy hut broke down ns she reach
ed the point where she attempted to 
descrilx* the Heating administered tu 
her husband by L. Garrett. Her

ceed Major David F. Dunkle, of West [ story was told in a halting voice fre-

An oculist has invented a device by 
mean* of whith a woman may tell 
whether her husband la telling the 
truth, but no woman needs any such 
device as that.—Miami Herald.

And now a Daytona woman who 
married the murderer of her huaband 
a couple of yeara ago becomes peeved 
about something and tells *on him. 
What poor sporta some women are!— 
St. Petersburg Tildes. .*

Palm Beach, who resigned because of 
the pressure of private business.

Col. Knight is prominent in army 
«irclcs, and made a most enviable roe. 
ord during the world war, seeing hard 
service overseas. He entered the ser
vice ns a captain of engineers iff the 
303th regiment, 80th division, and wns 
promoted through tho several grndus 
to the command of thut unit, because 
of heroic, meritorious nnd otherwise 
valualdo services, living in tho front 
of hostilities a t St. Mihiel, the Som
me and tho Argonnc..

For his gallant work he was award
ed the distinguisheil service medal.

Col. Turck said the order had not 
yet been Issued, but it is expected to 
be announced just before the annual 
encampment of the Florida National 
Guard at Black Pojpt, Caidp Johnston, 
August 6.

Col. Turck ia laying great stress on 
the camp athletie* program for the 
summer camp. Kach battalion will de
vote every third afternoon to athlet
ics. The big Held day will be held on 
governor’a clay, August 16th.

In line with athuetlc development In 
tho guard, Col. Turck la moat anxious 
to eapeclally develop boxing and 
wrcatllnif. Several dozen pairs ( of 
boxing gloves will be provided for the 
use of the men in edmp, and Inasmuch 
as the regiment already haa some 
good amateur boxers, good exhibition 
bouts are anticipated. In these exhi
bitions there will be some good pro- 
fesslonals.—Times-Union.

qucntly broken by periods of sobbing.
Mary Kliznlx*lh Pierce, ugrd 13, fol

lowed her mother on the stand. She 
did not ndd anything new to the story 
as already developed.

A third version of the shooting of 
Rev. B. s. Pierce by It. O. Garrett 
und L. C. G arrett’ wns given by Rob
ert Glenn Pierce, son of the late min
ister, the boy testifying that the pis
tol in his father’s hand wns accident
ally discharged while pointing lownrd 
the ground. L. C. Garrett then fired, 
and the boy said, he suw It. O. Garrett 
wince. “ %

First testimony to connect L. C. 
GarriAt with the actual shouting of 
Rev. K. S. Pierce was given by C. 
I). Diggs, n prosecution witness, who 
etstified that Larkin fired the sec
ond ahot in the fusillade that ended 
the minister's life.

Mrs. J. M. Sheppard, also testified 
to having seen Larkin Garrett firo at 
Mr. Pierre. She said he fired a ahot 
which was quickly followed by sever
al fired by R. O. Garrett, aome of 
them after the minister had fallen to 
the ground.

Pictures yf Kusie Ix-nglen playing 
tennis convince us that her good form 
la limited to her tennia playing.— 
Tampa Tribune.

So order your life that the neigh
bor women will have to make up what 
|hey say about you.—St. Petersburg 

1 independent.

fuel that the government does not 
consider the time has urrive.l to take 
nny new line.

M. Poincare, the French premier, 
has nil ulong insisted upon the se
crecy of "the negotiations, apd until 
he lifts this embargo or th<* govern
ment decides it is impossible to suf
fer further delay, it Is difficulty to 
see how there can Ik.* any publication 
or revelation of the communications 
which have passed between the allied 
government*.

Hopeless as the prospect of an t 
agreement with France seem* to be, 
th (’probabilities point to another a t
tempt by the government to accept 
such an agreement by further nego
tia tio n s , In which case Premier Bald
win's statement in Parliament la 
likely to be comparatively brief, deal
ing with the British position and em
bodying a renewed warning to France 
that the negotiations can not be in
definitely protracted.

The prime minister also will prob
ably appeal to the house not to ero- 
barrasa the delicate and difficult mat
ters by hard criticisms, ho having al- • 
ready undertaken that a special ses
sion of parliament ahall be called If 
a new situation requiring the sanction 
of that body.

How carefully the government has 
to proceed before risking an open 
breach with France was illustrated 
in the house of commons last night. 
Though Mr. Baldwin's policy haa the 
support of a Urge section of the 
country, there is a considerable body 
J0f opinion well represented In the 
government against any break with 
France.

The house laat night was discos*-
(CWetl—ii  w  IXO BU)
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m  |  The Seminole Fish and Poultry 
| Martel h iv t cpewrtl a « *  ha»in#» 

■a Ion East First street next door lo the 
Ma (Smith Furniture Store. They will 
m  hare all kinds of fancy fru |U  ami 
»W vegetable*, dressed chickens, fresh 
m  j fob.-and ail kinds of sea foods at all 
•q times. Quick dclircry to any part of 
*■ jthe city. See their advertisement in 

fta *a m  ; thb  m of.

he Prin,
------ T O N I g ht,

JACKIE COOT

■ »upper tomorrow (Thurrday) a t f»B raying that the fishing far Florida nr
W  U K a the finest, moat varied, and best iu

FaBowiag the hsnJaezs session, an the world. There is more and better 
. informal social hour wav enjoyed, the j fishing in Florida, to the acre than 

chairman serving delicious froh there is id California to the hundred 
punch and home made cake. miles. ,

'I --------  “BIRD IJ  PE—Nowhere will one
FOR VISITORS. ' . ee so much bird life aa on the waters

'j Mrs. JL i .  Holly entertained in b rrjand  keys of Florida. The riven  and

! usual charming and gracious 
ner yesterday at 
. her attractive bom. 
honoring her guests, her mother, M 

j Tyner and her sister, M n.
, Thomas of Jackson vile.
j Thi spacious rooms were artistiral- 
ly decorated with quantities of vrrvd 
hoed xinnias combined with aspara.

‘ros ferns. In the dining room, the
; colors of pink and green prevailed.
The table was laid with an ex/juiiite,

. l»ce cloth, and centered with a crystal 
1 how! of lovely pink hibiscus and 
•ferns. At each plate, were basket* 
of flowers, and the place cards were

LOCALS
For Florida: Local show
ers probably today and Is-

gulf a t times being covered with -*-------
hmebron a t • flocks of wild dorks for fifty, miles DrMolay Minstrels teoij 

id more. Hardly any of that here .’High School b  a fine enti
-S o c ia b il it y .—One of tw 's e c  it by an mean*.

H. F. things that tourists and newcomers 1 j  . 1 --------
m in  here b  the kindly greeting th a t1 Word has just been ere 

' b  extended to one in all ports of Flar- * Bill Boesidy has had a  vn 
idt.' The social feeling, the endeavor j f’d  operat ion for appendir 
to make one feel a t home. It’s a  wen- ■ Wayrroaa hospital.
dcrful thirgf It counts for so a»oeh,{ . --------  .

; and Florida surely excels in that. May ( Mrs. Ota Long and sou,
' it always keep it up. Here there a  an I Waorholla. arrived jesten  
’ aloofness. I believe it is owing to the noon for •  few sreeks visit 
fact that most of the residents are I U r, Mrs. 1L Z. Jotuuon us \ 
new comers themselves, and the place. street.
has not yet had time to acquire a com- j --------
murrty spirit. 1 H. B. Brorsier of the Or

“TRANSPORTATION.—One can Pwter-Star. was in the city
reach Florida by rail from most East- j *" ■drertisieg propcrntwn. 
ern points in a day and a half; by has many friends in Sa 
boat from New York or Baltimore I n i " "  ulways glad to see him. 
three days. To go to California by 
rail takes five days, by boat nineteen 
days. The saving in time and money 
is a considerable item in favor of Flor-

80C M L CALENDAR Tbo Herald for first class job work. Jackie’s search for fr 
him through many , 
hb  long lost daddy, 
one of the funniest 
pio*t pathetic story h 
Cwnfam has appeared 
it''and bring the cht 
attractions, too.,Tbe following as reported in Jack

sonville at 8 p . m. last night:
Cities Max. Min.

Atlantic City ____ 1______«8 66
Atlanta ____ :.........  .......... W' 72

Friday and Satn
WALTER 1IK1RS

“Mr. Billings Sj 
H is Dime”

Mi*. And Mrs. Joe Harrotd rpent 
the ddy, Monday, in Orlando combin
ing business and pleasure. Boffiio

Philip film mom formerly of this 
city but now of Cocoa, F la , b  in 
the city today attending to business.

E a s tp o r t__
Kansas City 
New Tork „  
Pittsburgh .

The Church well Company advertise St. Louis _
silk hose, sateens, voiles, colored In- Toledo _____
dian heads, checked suitings, i ^ .  all Washington 
at greatly reduced prices. See the 
advertisement in this issue.

, Mbs Lillian Schwarts, of Sanford 
f t spending some time in Jackson* 
vWa with relatives. — Jacksonville 
Times- Union.

Take nr-iice that I win, 
ber II, 11*23, or as soon th 
I may be heenl, apply f» 
for Gcncho Stoianoff «|, 
vkted of aaaault to oomnj, 
the* Criminal Court fo» 
County In January, 1P21-. 
riri.ng may then be heart, 
iU of the application.
„ , „ WM. C. HOW
S-l-8-2iC Attorney |q

For quick results try a .

Y owe 11 k  Company advertise the 
new Victor records for August and 
they are all <*lvcn in this issue, firm  
ia the time to get your up-to-ditc rec-
otds. ‘ • ;

Mrs. P. M . Elder and Martha 
Coney and Alice Elder left thb  morn
ing for Daytona Beach where they 
wfl! spend a month. They will be 
joined later by M iu Virginia Coney

Walter Wight b  in the city after 
spending the past two months with 
home folk* in Georgia. He report: 
Mrs. Wight and the children all right 
and they will come to Sanford as soon 
as be can obtain a house.Mr. and Mrs. G, E. Holm* of Cor- 

4rte. Ga., were among the out of state 
xrtvals in Sanford yesterday and are 
stopping at the Montctuma for a few

E\SEI» COUGHING SPFI.LS 
“I had an attvrk of Grip that ect- 

Tkunday special' a t  tied ;n „,y throat rud routed n had 
rly store, are giver, in crugh. When I coughed fcaid I robW 
you get a f  ix fccund not stop and had to gasp for breath, 
’ree with every wa. surprising how quickly Foley’s

WE SELL

Genuine
BRIDGE PARTY AT 

CLUB.
Last evening, the lovely new Worn* 

an’* Club, wa* the *rcne of an enjoy
able bridge party given by Mr*. Ed. 
Lane and her committee, to raire 
fund*, writh which to purchase card 
tables . There were fourteen tables 
of players.

The large auditorium, which is a 
work of art, was unusually attractive 
last evening with it* decorations of 
basket* and crystal bowl* of exquisite 
pink rorcs, zinnias arid other cut 
flower*, effectively combined with

WOMAN'S

Judge and Mr*. E. P. Householder 
and son Karlyle arc spending a short 
time a t Fort Meade as the guests of 
the former's parents, Rev. and Mr*. 
A. E. Houshotder. 103 Palmetto Are,

Mr. and Mr*. Edgar Mitchell of 
West Point, Ga., arrived here yester
day and are the guests of the later’s 
brother, George Shipp, and family at 
tbair home on Sanford Height*.

A CIIEEBPUL WELCOME AWAITS YOU

whole lot of that hot air to distribute blankets and the change just wh» 
and his hearer* took it for' what it 1 Florida fo^k* c*-ed. Mr. Woodruff al 
was worjh.

The following resolution was hand
ed in by Schelle Maine* and the chal
lenge of the alibiasers was accepted 
and the Kiwanians will proceed to 
again trim that bunch of alleged ball 
players:
. Whereas, We have received a reso-

‘J  • »»>*•• if*  " J -%  - • . a ... ^ .

M. Levine of Rradentown, one of 
the largest grower* in that section 
arrived in Sanford yesterday with 
two of bis men, K. L. Holmes and 
Jack Holms and are spending a few 
days here attending to business.

f  An
ugly cu t ?

MENTHOIATUM
is antiseptic and 
gently helps the A

HARM DONE BY LEAFHOPPERS
Mr. and Mr*. Ix>chnt-r of Clermont, 

arrived in Hanford l**t evening from 
•h  extended vblt to New York, where 
**• former attended the National 
Pnea* Convention. They are the 
guests here of their daughter, Mrs. 
Perry Jernigan.

Small Insect* Inflict Immense Damage 
•*» C'«Vy.teeecnlng

EUROPEAN TLAN. OPEN ALL THE TEAR
CORNER BUILDING. EVERY ROOM OUTSIDECrape leafhopper*. tiny, rreenlsh In- 

•eeta alwaja presetn in greater or lee* 
numbers in vineyards, occasionally do 
considerable damage to foliage and re
duce the quality of the fruit accord
ing to entomologist* pi the New York 
agricultural experiment station at 
Genera. Most of the damage Is donr 
by overwintering adult Insect* which 
In the early spring feed largely on 
strawberry and raspberry leaves, al 
though they are also found on black
berry, currant, gooseberry, catnip, Vir
ginia creeper, burdock*, beech and 
augar maple, declare the spe
cialist*. Neglected fence rows, brush* 
weed*, talt grass, etc, furnish Ideal 
winter protection for the pests. and 
vineyards In the iflHghborhood of such 
place* usually suffer most from leaf

, hopper Injury. Tha adnlts lay their 
egg* on the grajy-rlne* and the yonng 

' hopper* hatch out if. large numbers, 
usually about the beginning of sum
mer.

Cleaning up the hibernating place*, 
Is one effective step toward combating 
leafboppers, while very good results 
have been obtained from aprayln* orer 
the young hopper* with nicotine sul
phate in water or In bordraux mixture

RELIEVED nF.R TROUBLES
”1 took treatment from two doctor*. 

One raid I had kidney trouble and 
the other said it wa* my Madder. 
Neither did any good. ! took six bot
tle* of Foley Kidney Pills and nni 
now well. Foley Kidney Pills did me 
*•11 the good and atopped r.ty bad habit 
u  night,” write* Mr*. A. Faust. Knox
ville, Mis*. Use Fcley Kidney Pill* 
for quick relief froln Backache. Rheu
matic Pains. Dull Headarht-*, ’ Tired 
feeling and Kidney and Bladder trou
ble. Refuse substitute!. Insist upon 
Foley’*. Sold everywhere,—Adv.

Capt. and Mr*. W. II. Williams and 
l»by of Washington, D . C , Miss 
Ifatel Sorrell and Jack Lloyd of Or
lando, and Mr*. C.~ W. Stokes and 
daughter, Miss Itorothy Stokes, leave 
today for Daytona lU-ach where they 
*111 spend six week*.

Mrs. R. J. Holly and her house 
guests, Mr*. Tyner. Mr*. M. P, 
TlUffnas and Mrs. George Moreland 
at* Jacksonvlle, will motor to Kis- 
tirtitnee tomorrow, where they will lie 
the guests of her cousin, Mr*. Conrad 
Bryant.

, Garden flowers were u»ed in dec-]on their misplaced beta, and 
I orating the rooms of the lower floor Whereas, it appears that the prin- 
I of the residence, which were opened f Hl*l »Hhi i* mud and water, caused 
cn suite. by rain, and that they admit they lore

Marking th* places were bridal Ihe »un shine, especially the shine, 
tallies, and at the conclusion of sev- *bd
era! progressions of auction, the Where**, base ball games are the 
players holding high and low prizes national pastime, and arc especially 
were awarded prizes. The first prize, interesting and entertaining, when 
a bud vase, was won by Miss I>onie idayed between these two cluba, 
Morris, the second, a set of card Now, Therefore, it is Resolved, that 
table numerals, hanpainted, being club takes no dare, and the chal- 
nwanded to Mrs. Barney Boorstin. lcnffc 1* accepted, the date*, terms, 
The consollion, a toy telephone, wa* clf-* except our players to be named 
carried off by Miss Marjorie Brash. the Rote* committee, and it is also 

After the awarding of the card Resolved, that the Committee of 
prizes, the prize for the tea guest*, the Rotes seek the advise of Bob 
a novelty vanity, fell to the lot of IVarman and Doc Stevens as to when 
Miss Elsie Coleman. and how to place tbeir rain Insurance,

Following the game two delicious thereby assuring themselves that no 
refreshment course* were served. ra*n uiU interfere with the game— 
With the lees, bride's cake wa* ot games.
served. Lake and Langley have charge of

Assisting the hostess in looking th* entertainment for next Wedncs- 
after the pleasure of her guest* was ^*X and if they live up to their repu- 
Mrs. 31. Altman. tutlon, the aforesaid entertainment

Enjoying the hospitality of M iu he something out of the ordinary .
I*ei*er were Mr*. Herbert Meyeraon, ----------------------- 1—
MU* Diana Svcrln, of New York, NOTICE OP TEACHERS' EXAM- 
Mrs. Barney Boorstin, Miss Elsie INATION
Coleman, Miss Gertrude Gruntbal, Teachers* examinations will be held 
MU* Rose Maza, bliss Roberta Cohen, at the Sanford High School on Au- 
Miss Freddie Low Roach, Mr*. 31. gust 16th, 17th and lbth, 1923. All 
Altman, Miss Lena Cohen, M iu Rose teachers expet-ting to take these ex- 
Rotenficld, Miu Nell Wineman, M iu aminatlons should notify the coUnty 
Gccilla Jacobs, bliss Marjorie Brash, superintendent of public instruction 
Miss Lillian Schwartz, of Sanford, hot leas than one week prior to the 
Mrs. Ijeonard Grunthal, Miss Myga examination. A schedule of the ex- 
Gninth*], Mrs. A. Morris and the amlnatfon will be furnished on appli- 
honnrec, MU» Lonie Morris, and'rntidn. No feather residing In other 
otlyrrs.—Timee-Union. “idOiitfes of the state will ho admitted
others------------------------- '------------------ to these examinations without writ

----------------------- - ten permission from the state super-
K1WAN18 WE1.COM E8 VISITORS intendent. Forma for application for

--------  such permission may be obtained from
(Continued from page 1) the county superintendent.

"LAKES.—Florida has fresh water T. W. LAWTON,
lakes by tbs thousand. Orange coun- D-8-1-4-7-11; W-b-3-10 Hurt.

' Mr. and Mrs. E, I .  Winter* of 
Chattanooga, Tenn., arrived In San
ford yestefday and are spending a 
few days heer at the Montezuma com- 
tHMng business and pleasure. Mr. 
and Mr*. Winters have many friend* 
b*te who will be interested to learn 
of'their vUit.

Washerette Sateen

Colored VoilesMr*. J. 8 . Moore and son* Arthur 
ahd Milton, left this morning in their 
t t r  for Georgia, where they' wil join 
Mis* Doris Moore, who ha* been 
there for several months.- Arthur 
Moore will return to Sanford in about 
h  week or ten days, while Mr*. Moore 
and daughter will spend the winter 
in Georgia. Milton will attend school 
thla winter at Clermont, Ga.

Colored Indian-head
JUANITA SMITH ENTERTAINS 

On Monday, little MU* Juanita 
Smith entertained with a Spend-the- 
Uay and swimming party.

After spending the day with games 
and contests of all kinds and a do- 
iltfoua dinner, Juanita too kher guest* 
- t>ut to the lake for a swim.

The Young guests wore Margaret 
Britt, Dorothy Gore, Clara Bray and 
llarMd Gere. ■ .

Checked
MAhusacrueio

j Colors: Orange, Lavender and Green

Colored Soisette
CEMENT PLASTER CO.
fci'.v sr l o u /s ^u s a : .

pef.yaw iLYour W st answer i 
to  the question of 
Cement PiastersIT ** • - __ V,

A C M E
G. W. Lawton. Bracelet Watch Ex

pert, SIS South Orange, Orlando, FU.
4-34-tfc Catotinfartland Cement Co.

. J a e k s o n v ilU , F lo rid a  *

Dane* at Out ecu Hall, AagMt 1.
106-ltp

.* •’ J. _• - -V - - - - ? /  U .
The Daily Herald, 19c-par weetr. U

L  LlJMBhR CO.
a. + . •Ig with Circle No. 2 ,’ national writer* who have made n 

a picnic and cafeteria study of that sport, arc unanimous In
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publlane

L THEÂmCAN rltjfsayfsSOCIATTo*!

All class distinctions have been 
wiped away In Orlando. Item in 
Sentinel aayi thnt Marmon Hashed 
with a Ford in the ntiddlo of the main 
afreet.

-------------o-------------
Moorehavon la just n few Inches 

above the flood waters and several 
citizens have gone to Tallahassee to 
try and convince the engineers that 
water rises if It has no outlet,

----------- o-----------
Brokerage houses are going broke 

every day .which showa tlint you can 
fool some of the people all the time 
and all of the pcoplo some of the time 
but not all of the people all of the 
time. i .

All the other Republican bush
whackers having toured Europe by 
a visit to Paris In order that they enn 
soak Harding, Senator I-aFollotte 
has sailed for tho continent. Now 
watch for tho "wail of the lost souls" 
when all these world travellers get 
bac^ in their seats in the senate in 
November and begin telling what 
they have seen of the World Court.

IMS*

•  Vss

Rumor hns it thnt General Crowder 
may be recalled from Cuba. Our 
Generals seem to be having a diffi
cult linlo with the "little brown 

* # Mflro 't^rV ' M Lirlou.; parts of the W»- 
sessions and in other parts of the 
world. Tho big army oflfrers are 
Just army officers and will never be 
anything else. As governors or high 
officials In time* bf peace they qre 

- nihil.

YES, WE HAVE NO BANANAS.

California he described as continually! 
changing from one extrem e. Vt 
oilier and aa punctuated by Tali J  
cloudy days, which make l̂ori< 
sunshiny January* and February! a 
paradise indeed. No tourist, he'said 
who is seeking a balmy and salubriom 
temperature in which to spend the 
cold months of the year would select 
California In preference to Florida If 
he wore acquainted with the real 
facts.

ThU same difference in climate h« 
ascribed as Florida’s great advantage 
over California in citrus culture. Cal
ifornia can not produce, really edible 
grapefruit a t all, and it raises only 
a  few varieties ■ of oranges success
fully where Florida grows many. 
Standardisation of brands nnd co
operation among the growers, to
gether with extensive advertising 
aro what enabled California to hold 
its own In the northern fruit markets 
as long aa it has. Florida has now 
passed Its western rival In citrus fruli 
acreage, and a few more years should 
sec It selling twice as many oranger 
and grapefruit as California. /

"Tho only ndvantago California has 
over Florida as a resort is its moun
tains and variety of scenery," he con
cluded. "To some people the great- 
hills hold an Irroslstable lure and 
they will always be attracted by it." 
Wc grant thnt this Is true. But nine 
out of ten, wc believe, will find Flori
da's many goregous tropical scenes 
even more alluring than the impos
ing peaks of the west. At nny rato 
the lure of the highlands is not suf
ficient to oversomo the indisputable 
pre-eminence of Florida’s lnild cli- 
mntc, bathing benchos, and lovely 
waters.

Wc arc glad, too, that not even a 
California booster can dispute the 
fact that Florida has gone nhend of 
California in citrus culture. Thlr 
achievement Is nil the more admirable 
I nthnt it hns been done In face of the 
enormous rate concessions which the 
railronds have made to California 
shippers to enable them to compete 
with Florida. The next few years, 
with all the thousands of nt-rea of 
new groves on tho ridge anil else
where thnt will begin to bear, should 
sec nnother gain here.
- This article is not intended to 
"throw off" on California. ■ Califor
nia hns its charms nnd we are gind to 
grant them to It. Wo admire the 
California boosternf spirit that has 
made the state what it is today. But 
we do contend, and this observant 
Callforninn-Floridlan joins with us in 
our contention, thnt the great west
ern state has nothing fhich will com
pare with Florida's winter climate,

K I D S ^  A* C ilim liy l
i ■ i : r  i u ' -t -JH  > • -  VBjyAd Carter *

Florida Is truly wonderful. Down 
in 8t. Petersburg it rjiins fish, up 
here our orange trees grow dollars. 
Orlando Reporter-Star. Yes, and 
over here the pine trees grow pine
apples.—Sanford Herald. Y*s, nnd 
over here the catfish have ki'teiis.— 
Del.nml News. Yes. nnd over here the 
beach has permanent waves.—Tarpon 
Springs leader.

----------- o-----------
FLORIDA AND CALIFORNIA.

advantages of Floridn, yet advertis
ing has made California, hits drawn 
tourists nml fruit growers nnd mjl- 
lionnricn. Florida has learned a val
uable lesson from it. And now Flor
ida is going to continue to forge 
uhend of California, because its peo
ple have become imbued with a vision 
and the cdurngc to realize it,

- ----------- o-----------
TIIE GROWERS' FIGHT IK TIIE 

PEOPLE'S FIGHT.

qce «  OVER T*
5TEMD1S tVeOOVJNS n’m IOVER  "AN- I 
AIN’T SSeNlROTHlrt* OF R D ttR r.* T 1 |T .< 
DO iVOMt HONEST/THINK ROYER TVJtU.-
C O flR E e A tk f-O R ^ D o 'T O H  THINK <3)' 
HE’S aO ttE l-------FOR.- FOR fcVERf* I 8 j<T---- '  .------- •- • a .w -w  •*

L li  OP. COURSE #  H tU . (
ItjAtw. — j>crf t^ takE  g

■^WfiEN* I A
ecrv i h A d ]A PO &  
WHAT VAIT. AvshAY i 
F F R  YlrfO W E E K S  » 
t ^ T H E t i  C O M E  EACWJ

w m w M
INTERNATIONAL c a r Yo o n  CO,

tf .

should take leas than onc-thinl of 
that timci Tho mall train leaving 
hdro a t 8:20 in the moniing,* wllich 

'carries many letters to ^atnpn, arrives 
in that city‘s about I p. m. The letters 
carried by ft should reach their ad
dressee^ by ■i'j}. tn., but often they arc 
not. delivered until the next morning, 
le tte rs  sent by thte train leaving here 
a t 5:10 p.‘ m. should be delivered not 
later -than 11 m„ next day, but 
very frequently' they are not delivcr- 
e'd a t  all on that;next day, but reach 
their addressees on the following dsy. 
Who is to blame for this scandalous 
delay Is not Jcnownj'but It Is tho duty 
of ’-^hq'i postal |0fidols to discover-the 
culprit and eliminate him from the 
settles, and th h t' promptly. If this 
so-called *ervl» Is a fair specimen 
of the boasted ̂ cpublicnn-efficiehey," 
then ’the soddtr tho people elect a 
democratic administration pledged to 
make n clean sweep of all Incompetent 
nnd cnrfclcss public servants, the bet
ter it will be for the whole country."

And Tampa Is not the only place 
where fnail Is being subjected to vex- 
Inj* and expensive delays. The Win
ter Pnrk Herald hns tho -following 
comment to mnkc on the service:

"Some cuts m ailed, to the Herald 
from Washington, D. C., special de
livery, last Tuesday, had not nrrived 
at the time tho paper went to press 
Friday noon. A manuscript mailed 
from Sanford Wednesday night had 
not reached the Herald Friday noon.

the weight of proposals just like 
’those qow. being made—rate lncrt:ases 
that will affect directly not only the 
shipper but 'every business Interest 
in the state of Floridn. Do not our 
mrrchqnts realize that the additional 
|1 G sought to be collected from the 
shipper lessens by S15 the buying 
power of thut>shippcr without letum- 
ing a penny to the community either 
directly or indirectly? The public.ns 
a whole wnntn the railroads to pros 
per; tho public 
deal to both carrier and shipper; why 
in the name of common sense will the 
roads persist in a policy thnt scorns 
incomprehensible because launched 
nt n time when tho railroads of this 
country are enjoying tho greatest 
measure of prosperity In our history? 
-^-Lakeland Star-Telegram.

•-----------o— — —
OUR PRESIDENT—GOD KEEP 1IIM

f ra u g h t With so much importance 
th a t we ‘hope thnt all will rend it 
carefully *hd read it over nnd over. 
It Is som ething that concerns not only 
tho grow ers of Seminole but all the 
business Interest,* a* well since we 
are all Interdependent upon jhc farm
ers fo r business.

SOLVED BY CO-OPERATION.

Our President is ill. The nation 
nt such a time can know neither 
North or South, ’East or West- It 
can know neither sectionalism nor 
partisanship. A* 11 unit, one and un
divided, it bows in earnest prayer for 
the speedy recovery of our President. 
.God keep him and bless him! At his

,lŵ h  ry rortaapg  citrus g r o v e * h j i r t n l  in spirit ,-JJ
California- hns never possessed the Americans, joining the group of anx-

Two of the greatest states in the 
union for diversified crops nml fine 
climate nnd the Herald never mukes 
any comparison between them for
they are both- goml states and need 
no defense. California has some fea- penalty of 20 per cent for failure to

Several Florida newspapers are ask
ing this question: "Are the rail
roads trying to force the roads to 
bo taken over by the government?"

The reason for the question comes 
from a consideration of the recent 
movement by the rail ways to iinpoao 
an increased tariff on the growers of 
Floridn fruits and vegetables in the 
shape of additional refrigeration 
charges, amounting to abpul $15 a 
a car in addition to pretty stiff reg
ulations .covering the type of crater 
nnd lm)K's:'to be used, imposing a

iaus faces who arc watching over him 
in Sail Francisco.

The Presidency of the United Slate* 
—what greater honor may lie bestow
ed upon one?—alas, exacts sacrifice, 
loo!" Tin* President must’yield much 
of iwrsnnal inclination and recreations 
to public demands upon - him. The 
public is a hard taskmaster. We have 
known, only yesterday it seems, of 
another beloved President of ours 
who way stricken down in the midst 
of his work.

The President is ill abed. He- i* 
our President, the President, of this 
whole nation. And an In entire na
tion is watching anxiously, wntching, 
hoping, praying.—Jacksonville Jour
nal.

----------- o-----------
Til hi BENEFITS OF CO-OPERA

TION.

As might have been expected, the 
stands for a square * Georgia Cotton Growers' C o-opera- 

tlve Association i* doing n. great 
work for Its members and the state.

During the past week approximate
ly a million dollars hns been dis
tributed as a fourth payment to the 
farmers who have availed themselves 
of Its marketing facilities and h fifth 
nnd final remittance which will be 
made soon, is expected to bring the 
total for the past season up to nil 
average of 2(1 cents n pound, or nlniut 
ono hundred and thirty dollars a 
halo. s, 1 -

A comparison of the prices received 
by marketing through the association 
und those received by farmers who 
handled tho selling of their own crops, 
shows thnt members of the associa
tion have already received fit icon 
dollars - mtiir , per lialt-thnn-tha-fit f  
dependent seller, and the fifth dis
tribution is expected to swell that 
amount to twenty-five dollars per 
bale.

The fotton Growers’ Co-operative 
Association is n selling nml and not 
a holding movement und gives its 
members the benefit of way* and 
means which have long been employ
ed hy the Industrial producer. Its- 
object is to steady and standardize 
prices and not to inflate them. It 
additional earnings for the grnwei 
are not forced out of the consumer, 
but partly out of speculators nml 
largely from the thrift nnd foresight 
in inn tin gem rut.

The Cotton Growers' Co-operative 
Association is doing for Georgia what 
tlie Florida Citrus Exchange is doing 
fur Florida.

It is said that applications for 
membership in the association are 
now being received at the rate

reached Winter I’ark 
Florida should bring this annoying 

condition to the attention-of the post- 
office department nt Washington. 
Atlnnta, Georgia, was having the 
same trouble, but a delegation went 
tp the capital nnd got results. If the 
lack of funds to hire additional em
ployes is really the cause of this in
efficiency, the netx congress should 
take immediate steps to remedy It. 
The postal system Is something thnt 
vitally effects every American, and 
poor service will not be tolerated.— 
Tampa Times.

----- o—---------
SPY GLASSES TO YOUR STORK.

sands of dollars in advertising of all 
descriptions to promote their trade. 
And the result of th tir  diseoyemles 
is 'exactly ns npjilicnblc to Bartow ns 
In any other city of whatever slxc.

The advertising colmuns of a news
paper are tho shop windows In which 
the majority of the people nrc Inter
ested. Through them they become 
acquainted witheihe store and by 
them they aro attracted to the store.

It Is true, of coarse, thnt the vnlue 
of nn advertisement is governed by 
tho value of the newspaper In which 
it • appears. Some newspapers are 
"taken" by people; others nrc rend. 
The setting of the advertisement is 
plnccd In the news colmuns, just as 
the sotting of n shop window Is the 
background, tho fixtures, lights, ct 
cetera. Jn a pnpej: rich in tho es
sential qualities, such ns news, live 
editorials, good fenturcs, all well 
written nnd attractively arranged, 
readers find a daily interest. In. such 
a setting nn advertisement finds an 
appreciative audience. Renders re
spect the pnper nnd respect the ad
vertiser. They look upon both as 
valunblc for, true Information and 
service.

This phase is often ignored by mer
chants in that they' will not be con
vinced that newspaper publishers are 
in the business for nny other reason 
than just to mnjee mor.ey. It Is un
fortunate thnt they cannot appreciate 
thnt thare are mighty high ideals nnd

Mr. Chubb says the Items never *>“▼« standards in journalism just ns there
__  1 D«plr D P .......................  t _

Newspaper advertisements furnish 
the means of the potential customer 
seeing the goods on the merchant's 
shelves and the bargains be offers 
from distance. They are not (thc  ̂only 
source of advertising but they are 
predominant source without which 
the other means also lose half their 
value.

These figures are not achieved by 
newspapers but by merchants who 
spend ntrtiuplly thousands upon thou-

nrc high Ideals in merchandising of 
every kind. Every worth while paper, 
founded on enterprise, *courage, nnd 
clean thinking, is nmbitious to bo of 
great and benefleient influence in the 
community from which it gets its 
readers- It gets behind overj^worth 
while endeavor, behind religion, be
hind development, behind civic im
provements. It is on the alert to 
stimulate optimism nnd courage, to 
point nut defects nnd provide sug
gestions to start action toward a 
remedy. It is ready to expose male
factor* or evil conditions which men
ace its city. Us columns are open to 
the best influences available for com
munity thought or action.

Reader interest and reader respect 
are the vital Issue*, 
right kind sets out 
qualities before it considers advertis
ing. Revenue is the right of a paper 
which stands for tl\e best interests of 
a locality nnd certainly the pioncy 
that merchants spend for advertising 
in n newspaper of this sort is the 
best money they ever spend for the 
increase of their business.

American business leaders Iravo

stated that newspapers are the kJ 
strumenta that largely g},Ip( *  
dcatlqf p U h s ^ H r i  the state ^ 7  
nation.—-Bartow Rocbrd.

------- ---------------- - ’ j
1*UF! IC1TY TAX AN INVESTMEVf

Ihiblicily taxes whereby those ^  
benefit- pay for It has beer 
profitable Investment In a n u m ^ j 
the cities nnd counties of the 
This progresisve step is^iy no n 
confined to a few or the larger of 
more prosperous cltlos, in fact (fc 
larger and k$Rrq„prtiBperous the 
Is frequently can be traced m the t  
re d  return upon’ Uils form of inrMt. 
ment. * • ’*■* -•* «i

A recent‘T itter from the count, 
commlssibneW of'Lnki county to tkt 
president of fhtJ'IJdke County Oua.f 
ber of ComrrtfeVeoTs particularly 
csting In thnt If Aifehents facta nf 
figures provlpg that such expenditn 
is justified. It sayri:
'• “D uring'the past four years then 
hns been paid from county fundi't, 
the Lake County Chamber of Co* 
merco the sum of f.T7,i:u,i:i-la, 
than tho cost of ono mile of pern*, 
nent road.

4,ny your records during that n- 
riod you havo shown that throctgh 
your influence 381 families have J 
located in laiko county.

"In the same period the nsimij 
valuation of Lake county ha* increu- 
cd from | (1,700,000 to 211,500,000.

"In this period the population d 
Lake county hns doubled—the prod*, 
tion of citrus fruits increased fna J 
•100,000 to 1.250,00 boxes—nnd in «. 
fry  purt of Lake, county there j9 nt 
dence of tremepdous growth uf 
great prosperity.

“In including .in our budget f« 
*1023-24 1V4 mills we, the commiiiio*.' 
ors of l.ako county,, believe, that k I 
meets with the approval of 100 p, | 
cent of our. citizens, why are fuHj j 
cognizant of the worth of the Ui» j 
County Chamber of Com more* la
the affiliated organizations.

“TIi is mill age is not an ripen*, 
but nn investment, and is paying' 
tremendous dividends in building i, 
Lake county, cementing commumtia" 
to eternnl friendship.nnd in crrittni 

A paper of the I n county loyalty unparalleled in tis 
to secure these United States.”—Ft. Fierce New.

The old story about the June brdt 
who chnsed her husband out of tk 
house one morning . after n “ipU' 
and then cried all forenoon Uviw 
lie didn't kiss her good-bye is timely 
ogain^—Clermont Press.

Tho Herald delivered six timei i

Ate j :m i|

turcs that Floridn lacks and vice 
versa. One thing that California 
does do more than Florida is to ad
vertise and herein lies much of her 
success. That article rend by John 
Jinkim at tho Kiwnnis Club yesterday 
was filled with good things nlmul

comply with these regulations 
'.No wondor the growers are up in 

arms. Meetings ure being held all 
over the state in protest against the 
proposals of the curriers. Thnt ta r 
ried out so successfully in laikelanJ 
yesterday will be a help in bringing

both states nnd the writer wound up i pressure to Iwnr upon the Interstate
by saying thnt Florida was realy the 
best in the United States* The Tam
pa Times says:

A former Florida ninn, who is now 
living in California and whose offi
cial connection with the United States 

• department of agriculture forbids our 
Using hji name, gave us- a few facts 
tho other day which should disillusion 
the average Floridian nnd touirst 
about the much press-agented charms 
of California.

The subject ramc up during a trip 
to one of the delightful gulf, which 
in Florida I* never too rough and 
neither too warm nor too cold, the 
visitor from California remarked that 
It waa his first enjoyable salt water 
ztsim since bo left Florida. He de
clared that the Pacific, despite J ta  
bathing beauty pictures and prolific 
advertising, la always disagreeably 
cold, and that ila beaches, with their 
jagged rocka and steep declines, make 

'even a few mlnutca in the water a 
. ’veritable nightmare.

Speaking of California's other win- 
. ter tourist facilities, this man, who 
baa lived all the year round in both 
Florida and California, praised Flor
ida's winter climate as the best in 
the United plates. The weather in

Commerce Commission to suspend the 
action of the notice of the railronds 
which would put tho new tariff into 
effect on the tpnth of August. The 
time is short and the forces arrayed 
against the grower* nrc powerful and 
formidable but the ’power of public 
opinio nis even more wonderful in 
getting results when the goal in sight 
is so tremendously important Aside 
entirely from the specific purposes 
sought In this latest development in 
the strange policy adopted by the 
railroads ns a whole. It I* a well- 
known fact that the railroads (|>cnd 
thousands of dollars in publicity tliat 
has for its purpose the nttrm ting of 
ttalfic over its lines nnd the settle
ment of the country through which 
the railroad lines pass, by a thrifty, 
oncggqtic and intelligent people. All 
aorta of repMocnta lions are held out 
In the literature issued by the roads; 
money is spent with a lavish hand iq 
painting a glowing plrture of what 
pan be accomplished by the settler; 
appropriations are made for the em
ployment of high-class men whose 
mission is to create good will between 
the roads and the public—al! these 
things are done and then, BANG!, 
tbt whole thing goes to smash A,n‘*cr

More und more a* the years of stiff 
competition and money grabbing gl> 
by we can see that only by standing 
together in tin- various lines of indus. 
try enn we possibly gel by and get 
what is corning to u*. This is true 
of every business. It is more than 
true of the farming game for here is 
an industry that is different from tin- 
rest. Farming is the only business 
where a man makes something by hi* 
own efforts and then glvVs it to a 
man to sell for him—thnt is he did 
in the years gone by,. Now it i* dis
covered that the farmer can co-oper
ate one with nnother nnd by business; 
methods of rnising and shipping pro-  ̂
ducts of the farm sell his own pro-' 
ducts at a profit. Note .in an edi
torial in this issue on the growing 
nml shipping of cotton in Georgiu 
this year that the Co-operative Asso
ciation sold cotton ut( a profit und 
made something for the rneiVibcrs 
when- others outside of the associa
tion did nut make nny such profits. 
Such a thing* in this day nnd time 
when cotton is difficult to raiso and 
market «|H-ak* highly, for thu right 
kind of a co-operative association. 
And one sentence in that article tells 
the whole story ns follows:

"Its object is to steady and stand
ardize prices nnd not to inflate them. 
Its additional earnings for the grower 
are not forced nut of the consumer 
but partly out of speculators and 
lurgely from tho thrift and foresight 
of its management."

' The above paragraph is something 
th a t should bo weighed carefully by 
the growers of tho Sanford'section 
and of every part of Florida. It 
meant) so much to all of them. It is

d
several hundred a day, since it* rec
ord during the past year ha* proved 
its great vnlue In satisfactory mar
keting of the crop.

The only wonder is that some, asso
ciation of this nature ha* not been in 
operation in Georgia long ago.—St. 
Petersburg Times.

----------- o-----------
SOMETHING WRONG WITH THE 

MAIL SERVICE.

.( .v i: <**i • t t i .

The editor of the Florida Christian 
Advocate, published in iJtkclnnd, re. 
cently .did s^nio investigating of the 
mdil service afforded subscrilM-r*. He 
found, among other things, thnt fre
quently and persistently it requires 
from two to four days for his paper! 
to reach subscribers in Tampa. News, 
papers mailed in Iaikcinml on Thurs
day or Friday often arc not delivered 
in Tumpa until the following Mon
day.

We have heard considerable com
plaint from Tampans on the same 
grounds, in regard not only to second- 
class mail matter but also to letters. 
Such delays are inexcusable. The 
Tampa postofficc, we believe, is as 
efficient ns any in the Mate, but 
there secina to be a general lack 
of efficiency in the untire postal sys
tem that is causing the trouble. For 
instance the Punta Gorda Hwrald haa 
the following to say of the .service be
tween Punta Gorda and Tampa:

"The mail service between Punta , 
Gorda and Tampa needs thorough of
ficial investigation. Letters, clearly 
and properly addressed to Tamps by 
Punte Gorda writers, often take 
more than twenty-four houra to reach 
their add re* sees; whereat, they
* . ' i t . 1

.1 ,1  I J L
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. -  l A*tT*-«r V- -

IS fe plained
to conform with Florida^ConditionsTTWv

X

In organizing and building up tho Florida Citrus Exchange, we* 
tho growers who compose it, havo been determined to develop a  sales 
machine capable of handling to advantago all tho grapefruit and 
oranges we produce. 1 -Itw*'

Wc havo recognized fully that our profits depend upon the ad-- 
vantage to which wo sell tho bulk of our production—wo have real-' 
ized that wc cannot make money just by selling a  small pa rt of our;

- output a t high prices.- V’ I
* ' * *• ' V

Also wc have kept in mind the largo proportion of goldena and 
russets, as compared with brights and fancy fruit, in tho grapefruit 
and orange crop of Florida—a proportion not likely to bo materially 
changed in the early future.

Consequently, we havo builded our sales department to givo equal 
efficiency in handling citrus fruits of all grades. So well have we 
succeeded that now it is unnecessary to sell any one grade for less 
than tho fruit is worth in order to get fine prices on another, grade.

We could nnd would do much better for ourselves If we did not 
have to offer our fruit in competition with tho lower prices almost 
constantly offered by non-cooperative and speculative marketing 
agencies. And you, who sell through them, would make more money.

Your interests and ours are identical. Tho interests of no pri
vately-owned marketing concern are allied with your interests. When . 
you sell through any of the speculative or non-cooperative agencies 
you lose money for yourself and for every other Florida grower. I
, . ‘1 '* ' t iG il  p.irfi £

* Why not next teuton try what . 2
’ cooperative marketing; con ‘JDI •'■ Hill I *

do for you on citruo fnkitnf* T f* i,; t id  1 I R I (

Th**« or* «• ■torkhal4»rs, n* Ih K ra li  or 
f**9 or la Ike FlarlOa Cltraa Esahoac*.
If T*« will bat cooperate. Cancall tko nano 
•r •«*b-iiarluu>«c or write the baelarec a u a i i

*
ladirlfaol proSte, *• laltletl— 

Yea cap keeemo •  n eoeber 
r of tho aroreot asoocfatloa 
a t  Tea>pO| y i M t l e ,

T &  F L O R I D A
(CITRUS

— *

- i

•  T9J.I
* ■ -.iV-

lE n tf  1 f  4-

1*49.1 k*«J
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P rin ce ss  T h ea tre  A |t - ' 
nounces B ig Reduction 
lit Prices—10c and 20c

western Babies Prove Hardier 
Than Eastern In fants Says Report; 
Seek Lower Death Rate Nationally

■ r ■ ■ * * .
CORRECTED HAY 1, 1923

South Bound 
Arrivo

83.......~~-2:3G*.m,
In a large displny advertisement in 

today's Herald,, Manager Herndon, of 
the Prlnccaa Theatre, announce* a 
drastic cut in the price of admission 
to this nhpular movie house. In the 
future the prices of admission will be 
]0c and 20c, and the same high class 
programs will be continued. A .force 
of .men are busy re-arranging the in
terior of the building, seats arc being 
impaired. every care will be taken 
- t  *L* comfort of patrons, and the

Departs 
2:4(1 n.m. 
8:40 a.m. 
2:45 p.m. 
7:10 p.m.

Northbound
Arrive

__1:48 a.in.
....11 *16 aim.

Departs 
2:03 n.m. 

12.05 p.m. 
3:62 p.m.

Of tifce comion. oi patrons, ana mo 
, Herald is assured that children will 

required to remain quiet during 
shows.

Departs 
7:30 a.m. 
3:26 p.m.

Leesburg Branch 
Arrivo

------  3 :55 p.m.
.........  2:45 p.m.

Departs
WOMEN

Lnsy Hones, a twO-ree! remedy. 1'stho News.
M T i n i u r ,  AL’n rsT  4 

Colilnin Presents
“BACKBONE”

A ’stnry  nf (lie North' Woods. Hunuhln. Com. 
i'dy itiHl also a Mutt and JcfT Cornell)*, 
Knx New*. •

Oviedo llranrh 
Arrivo

xNn. 120..........  7:45 p.m.
xNo. 127....

x—Daily, except Sunday

Departs

h S T o A W a  arsc/ON
OF HIS, PRIZE rtANSP/ELD
B A B IE S  t )AtAM jrtcui 
(Mtk» tftAX-n imMVcrraAnoft!

sented by Wisconsin, Illinois, Michi
gan, Indiana .and Ohio, The rato was 
77.8, Oth^r yates in order wero 
west-south central 79.8: mountain, 
80.B: middle Atlantic, 81.4; Now Eng
land, 00.7; South Atlantic, 02.4, and 
east-south central, 02.0.

"Returns were secured from 82 
of the 48 states. With the excep
tion of fire states, all ate in the 
U. 8. Birth Registration Area, 
the accuracy of whose records are 
accepted by the U. 9, Census Bureau. 
In tne states not heard from the 
machinery for securing records is 
incomplete. South Dakota, Nevada 
and Arizona hare no satisfactory 
laws requiring complete reporting of 
births and deaths. Massachusetts is 
missing in the New England states. 
I t  is explained that tho Bay State 
has a system by which records aro 
deposited wlthi town clerks, tho 
health departments having no con
trol over their collection.

"Adequate methods for registra
tion of births in every state in the 
Union is ono of the primary object
ives of the American Child Health 
Association, a national organization 
working to advance child health enro 
throughout, the coutnry. By develop
ing better methods of health educa
tion for children in tho schotfl* and 
stimulating tho interests of parents, 
teachers, and workers with children 
everywhere in fhe observance of 
fundamental health practices, the 
association !■ centering its effort on 
the building of a future citizenship 
In the nation whoso improved stand-

,A n i» ,.p f  b g a l t h „ * r i l ! J n w r e . . n  p r o - '
gressively decreasing infant death; 
rate Jn tao community," ——“

Y  p i a s t e r  y
pWALL BOARD 

• ftO O flM c
i BfHetts etc

if you nrf Kotng in build. of roll run you 
want the very lir«t material* In no Into 
It. nml you ran «f- foril in unit only tin* 
lu’nf when you donl with iin. \Vt> ihiirun ri'SNottnlilt- |irlr<-n fur 
iiunllty ointi-rinln.

Hill
Lumber Co,

Phone 130, Sanford

. '
*

ii:i■i» ’•{ ''-

•pCKUT BOOTH AT MILANB
TREATER ATIJING OF BEAUTY

The ticket booth that will be used 
by the Milano Theater is one of the 
most beautiful pieces of work in our 
city. It was built by-tho Sanford 
Novelty -Works of which Mr. V. C. 
Collar Is proprietor and was designed 
fay J4r.,H . S.,Salieck foreman of the 
wood working department of this 
flirm, and does the designer great 
'credit. Rr. \ Selleck did the entire 
wood work doing most of it by hand. 
It Is made of gum finished in mahog
any ‘with polished glass windows and 
a brass grill work In front of the 

‘ ticket window. The inside being fin
ished in panel work setting forth 
much taste used by the builder. The 

- staining, varnishing and phinting is 
the work of Mr, H. E. Wise the pafnt 
foreman of the seme firm, and this 
also does much credit to Mr. Wise. 
This piece of furniture equals any 
thing that might be built anywhere 
in this country, and goes to show 
that Sanford has as fine a wood work
er and finisher that mny be found any 
where. We task that every one that 
can como and have a' look at this 
piece of work. W* congratulate the 
designer.and wish him much success 
and trust th a t it may be the means of 
securing tho building of other pieces 
of furniture of this style and design. 
The management of the theater ex
tends publicly their thanks to the 
firm and the workmen connected with 
this piece of work for the extra ef
forts put forth ns shown by the fin
ished product.—Milano Theater.

GOOD,- Y 
^Service Si;

E A R  
•it ion

“QALE" and “ bar-
O  gain" ara attrac- 
tlvs w ords. But 
thsro Is something 
more attractive in 
Standard Goodyear 
Servlca. For bno 
thin*, It Is trust
worthy. When you 
buy a Goodyear Tire 

us authorized 
Dealers, 

you tnoui we'll help 
you get all-the mile
age out o f It. That's 
reef economy. "Bar
gains" somstlmss 
aren't.
d * t j* 4ubmm *■»(»« 1  fa t  fort 
a M f Ifc. mmm C•**>...

«A .m  « * * » |« a  a ta n rfa r*

KENT VULC. WORKS
Oak Avenue and Third Street

G O O D Y E A R
— ----------------
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£  FLORIDA FACTS :
--------  '  Ha

m  • The value of Florida’s or- Hu 
H* ange trees last year to  
** amounted to $16,800,17?t in  
m  Polk county topped the to
*  list with »3,870,692 worth. to  
*W Lemon trees throughout ,to
to  the state were valued a t He 
to  8340,121. with Polk again to 
to ' *n the lead with |847,GB1 8*
Hu worth. pw
to  Ten and a * half million Ha
Ha dollars worth of phosphate Hs 
to  was shipped from Florida to 
1* in 1021, , HU
to  Duval county's business In 
to  establishments last year to 
to  numbered 891, Capital In- to 
to  vested (including lands, Ha 
to  buildings, improvements, to 
to  machinery, cash) totaled to 
H« $20,480,300. to
to  The average number of ’to
to  . wage earners in these es- to 
to ' tablishments was 0,341, to 
to  whose total wages reached to 
to  $7,211,234. to
to  First attempts at public to 
to  education in Florida wero to 
to  made In 1822 when Flori- to  
to  da was organized ns n ter- to  
to  ritory by congress, but no to 
to  popular interest was shown to 
to  in msttcra of education ex- to 
to  cept In conduction with to 
to  some mission schools main- to 
to  tained by the Catholics. to 
to  Then David Floyd, Esq,, to 
to  Moses E. Levy, Dr. Edward "to 
to  Aiken, John Duva) and oth- to 
to  era organised on January to 
to  22, 1831,-the Florida Edu- to 
to  cutinnal Society at Talla- to 
to  hassec. Records show that to 
to  this organisation aroused, to 
to  much public interest in the to 
to  "sacred cause of education." to 
to  Florida's first census was to 
to  taken in 1830. The pcnln- to 
to  suln portion was practically to 
to  uninhabited except for a to 
to  few smnll settlements along to 
to  the east coast. . ( to
to  Not until 1850 had the to
to  inhabitants become nunier- to 
to  ous enough to estimate tho to 
to  density of population. There to 
to  wns about one inhabitant to to 
to  throe squnro miles at that to 
to  time. v to
to  Notde persons in Centrul to 
to  Floridn average about one to 
to  to every 5,000 of white pop- to 
to  ulation, according to Who's to 
to  Who. to

to
t o . t o t o t o t o t o t o t o t o t o

WHEN YOU GET PAST FORTY.

Pacific Coast fatbits hnvo proved 
mote bale and hearty than their 
brothers and Bisters living in other 

.section of the country, No longer 
does the tenderfoot East set tho pace 
sb an example of how to live tho 
perfect life. This ia tho view of Dr. 
George T. Palmer, director of ic- 
icarcn, America^ Child Health Asso
ciation, who la shown in the inset. 
He ssyat

“  * ‘ ‘ ‘Go
_ paid.

The young hian went and found it an 
jxcellent place to bring up his family. 
The most attractive,spots for babies 
have just been revealed by the pub
lication of the infant mortality sta
tistic! for 1922 In OSS cities or over 
10,000 populatlon,as compiled by tho 
American Child Health Association.

"Oregon, represented by four cities 
of over 10,000 population, is the win
ning State with a rate or 68.0. This 
means that during tho year out of 
•very thousand babies bom 68.0 
died. Fifty-eight and six-tenths 
teems a  lot but it Is tho boat record 
made by any state in the Union. 
Oregon's rate may be compared with 
Tennessee where 103 out of every 
thousand babies born failod to reach 
their first birthday.

"Taking the figures for each state 
and averaging them for aoctlons of 

. the country, the Pacific Coast trio— 
Washington, Oregon and California 
—win first honors with a rato of 60.7. 
Tho west-north central section, rep
resented by - Minnesota, Nebraska, 
Kansas and Missouri is second with 
a rate of 09.8. The best.,showing 

.♦ait of the Mississippi is that of the 
'•sat*north gtnUal section repra*

f

When you're just n bit pnst forty, 
Anti your hair is turning gray,
And you feel n wee bit naughty,
You will shake your head nnd say: 
“Oh, I used to 1h> some popper,
Anti a ladies' man that’s all.
Now I'm Just u bit past forty. *
And for me'they do not fall.”

When you’re Just a bit past forty, 
And your children think you're old, 
And they speak of Dear Old Daddy, 
Don't it make your blood run cold 
When your age by youth Is measured T 
When you're just a bit pnst forty, 
And your heart ia twenty-three.

When you’re just a bit past forty,
It is up to you, I'm told,
To keep playing with the youngsters, 
Do not let yourself grow old.
Sing their song* nnd dance tholr 

dances.
Do not fall to let them sec 
Though you're Just a bit past forty, 
That your heart’s still twenty-three.

—J. M. Cunningham.

By VISCOUNTESS ASTOR, in World’s Work.

They say Pnris women are wearing 
pantalettes, but we suy it tuny be a 
safety, pin shortage.—Orlando Repor
ter-Star. 1

| i w w i N U M i u i i u i u » u i m i i i u m » i u i m u i H M i

Check Payments are 
Safe

* •  4 % %

money pflymentaare rfskyl
.Why not start a Checking: Account with 

thfs bank—and pay by check? %
This brings accuracy and convenience to

your business* and removes the risk of loss.
’■* * *

Established 1887
. —  a s  i R  ■  /■>* <■

AM striving to take into public life wlial any man gels from liis 
motlrer and most men get from their wives if they dipso wisely—the 
courage, and the vision, nnd tho clean loro of a mother. That quality 
bus done more thou anything in the world to make up civilization.
Men know that, and wc women know it, tao; nnd wo feel that if wo 

can get a little nf that into public life, that is our only contribution. 
That is the only thing wo have got. Wc uru not coming just as women. 
Women ore of no-more tn>o than men. I t  ia what wo bring thnt is going 
to be useful, and a great many of us think, thnt wc have more moral 
courage sometimes than men. Women know thnt physical courage is 
ensy enough, hut moral courngc takes a hit of doing. We feel that we have 
got moral courage, nnd wo know, that wo have got a clean love, and we 
know that we huve got to he unselfish. If wq wero not unselfish, mankind 
would not be here. That is tho mothers’ contribution lo life.

We arc bound to bo unselfish, and wc think wo have got a great, 
vision. It is thnt which v;o ask men to accept. That is all wo wont to 
do. We don't want to go into politics ^eeauso of ourselves.- We know 
that public life, just ns much as private life, needs this mothering thought. 
When men arc Mr,tidering around, sometimes n woman sues ss quick 
on public things ns she docs on private. Men think we women talk so 
much. It u  true, wc do; but even then, we,don’t, tell them half we 
know. ’ , ______  ____

W eekly W eather
and Crop Bulletin

- *
For the wuek ending July 31, 1923.
Temperatures were mode rule dur

ing 'm ost of the week,-especially in 
the west where the deficiency averaged 
about 3 degrees daily. Precipitation 
was frequent and locally heavy Jn the 
northern and western divisions; it 
was less general, nnd it was not so 
heavy elsewhere in tho section; In 
fact, moderate showers would be.beiu' 
eficial. locall yin the central and south
ern portions of tho peninsula, al
though soil m lijture is generally am
ple on all low jmids. Water continues 
high in the EvAlglades district, whero 
practically nothing.is being done in 
the way of ptantlng crops. The wet 
weather was unfavorable for cottpn 
in tho northern and western divisions, 
intensifying damage, rust, nnd shed
ding. There was more sunshine and 
less rain in the lower northern and 
central counties , where cotton is 
planted, resulting In local improve 
ment in the condition of plants'; ol-

Thursday* Aug, 2,

MOV IIAY, AUnttST O 
« . U w > n i i m r s l .  Jn t in  l l i r r * M . r «  In

“SHERLOCK HOLMES”
A Mystery Vn si oil rams of London's under
world. ,lfox News. *

rtiHqiAV, Aim 1st t
A ( I r r a t  S o c l r l r  U r n  ion

' ‘RICH MEN’S W IVES”
A koiuI twn-rrel entnndy.

W K U .V K M U V , A i m i ’HT N 
Pnt I'rrsmta

‘A FRIENDLY H USBAND’
A mmi-Oy limind on  tlm m o th e r - in - la w  a n x l a  
Untili* Nows.

T U M IHflA Y, AUOUST »

“Shirley o f the Circus”
A c i r ru s  
rom ance,

story  mntfclninir rtfiyrtitUrn 
Al Bt. John  Comedy.

and

d l l l> A V ,  A l ' « i t s f  IS.
• C H a r lra  l in y  In

“A TAILQR-MADE M AN”
A dniwily drams ndniitrd from the sunt) itlay.
A good two-rc«l comedy. *

a Air un iia y , A im u rr it  
D u s t in  P i n i u n i  In

‘WHILE JUSTICE W AITS’
A w.'Mcrn mrlndWimn. KniiMliInn remedy, also 
Mull nod Jrff. F t t  New*.

. . , L j  j - ,  -------- ---- r -----  i * ' 11 - -  -  -
A d m lM lo n  10  a n d  lift O K U

Special O rch estra  Concert
Proceeding Pictures

• *» « •  '

The*Courage and the Vision and the Clean Love
of the Mother

thf peninsula, und the harvesting of 
early corn was completed in some lo
calities. Mostly ^oed progress was 
made by canc, peanuts, swot-1 pota
toes, cow pens, and velvet beans. 
Some localities made a splendid corn 
crop; but nu a whole, the crop will 
lie, short; some late corn is doing 
Vrell, the rainfall just about meeting 
Its requirements. New sweet potatoes \ 
are In market; yet, planting continues 
in some localities. Seed beds for fall 
truck were prepared, and strawberry 
planting continued—local showers are 
needed In sumo instances. Citrus 
tress are in splendid corAlitlon, in
cluding Sstsuma groves in the west. 
Sotting pints apple slips continued.

We imn't understand how women 
hasr so much. Their cars 'nrd much 
smaller than men’s.—tOcsla Star.

IT DRIVES OUT WORMS 
The surest sign of worms in children fa 

lock of interest in play, frct/ul- 
dekiag a t the 

sleep. When
s symptoms appear it it

though the season ts too far advanced, drives out Uis worms and puts the little 
to expect any material betterment In ^  *u*d *<> health agpin. Whjj*'stk . .k . „ i « .  ..iChtam.Vermifuge has a record of Mtrthe condition.of the cotton plant, as! 
little or no effort-is being mad*..to1 
combat weevil damage over most of j 

I ksu w g,-th*

id use. PriocSSc. Sold by
,*i|B faHl

UNION PHARMACY 
t* Sanford, Florid*

To the People of Sanford: We are opening up a 
- new business at 317 East'First Street '

Friday, Aug. 3rd
We are making a specialty on ajl kinds of Fresh 
and Fancy Vegetables; Live and Dressed Chick
ens, Fresh Fish, Lobsters, Shrhnp and all kinds 
of sea food. Fish dressed upon request.

Pay us a visit and see for yourself. Phone your 
wants to us. Call No. 481-W. Quick Delivery.

f

FLORIDASANFORD.317 HAST FIItST STREET

Next Door to Smith liras. Furniture Store
•?I I m 1 i * - » '' ti - "■ r * * '*■■■: r k * ■ ■ *. . ,
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ON ACCOUNT OF HAVING QUITE A  NUM BER OF PICTURES ALREADY PAID FOR I AM ABLE TO REDUCE MY REGULAR ADMISSION BEGIN- ( j 
, ; ; N ING  FR ID A Y  OF THIS W EEK TO

C h i l d r e n —l O  a n d  201 C e n t s —A d u l t s
* I .> a * ■1 v " vr /  ,

My program will consist o f the sam e high class picture^ such a s — Param ount, Metro, F irst National, Goldwyn, Jewels and other Specials j j
A*" ________ I ■ 1‘ * *

L J C %  M l l t o  I T  . _ _  9 A n  I

■

GOLF
BOWLING

T E N N IS
BOXING

)

REALM OF SPORTS
R . L . S H IP P , E d ito r

BASE BALL 
FOOT BALL 
BASKET .BALL  
TR A P SHOOTING

BASE BALL NEWS
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

Florida State League 
Orlando 7, Tampa 3. 
Brndentown K, Kt. IVte 1. 
Daytonn 2, Lakeland 13.

Southern Golf Champs 
Will Play for Open 

Golf Championship

Two L ightning
Double P lays

Save the' Reds

Nntinnnl League
New York 1, PiUahurRh 2. 
Boston 2, Chicago ft. 
Philadelphia II, (Ilnrinnntl 5. 
Brooklyn 10-0, St. Louis 11-7.

American League
Chicago 4-3, Boston 2-7 (first game, 

eleven Innings).
SL Louis 2-ft, Philadelphia 0*3. 
Cleveland 5, New York 3. 
Detroit-Washington, wet grounds.

WHERE THEY 1*1,AY TODAY 
Florida Stale League 

Lakeland nt Orlando.
Daytona nt Brndentown.
Tumpa nl St. Petersburg.

HOW THEY STAND

Floridn State League
to Won Lost- Pet.m■ 4p Orlando ... ......... - 2H 1) ..757

i 1• f Ilrnilontuwn ....... .. 25 n .004
1 Lakclanil 18 20 .474

Ht. I’eU'raUurg 10 21 .432
w •r \  Jpf Dnytunn .......... . .. 15 23 .395

Tam pa-.... W. 27

~*3 .
• a

National Lea pile
Won t.'ist Pet.]

Nt-w York .. 02 30 .030
► l'itt Hlmrjrli 5‘.) .17 .015

; toVr Ginciruinti .... 00 :ih .012
i  m .ChtraRo 51 47 .520
n  * Brooklyn .. 40 48 .505
v * dmHtiji * . Ft. Louis . . 51 50 .505

1ft I’hilaiielpliia .11 00 .320
7* *m ‘

M Boston 27 70 .278

ft lilj,, *' ——---*
N K • American Leaguew
'/ to Won Lost Pet.
r  « •* a x Now York . 05 .11 .077

p
-R ii ('level a nil .. 53 45 .511
« St. Louis . .. 51 41 .537

' fd (-hieiiRO .. 40 48 .489
{  t  . Detroit ........... . .. 44 40 .489

* I'hilnilelplii ft ....... .. 42 53 .442
• W a sill net mi ........ 41 52 .441

«* Boston ..... . 35 50 .372
;■ i i ; 0 •— - ----- -

LOW T1D1-S ON BEACH, 11123
? m*- . -

hi Forenoon and aflernoon tides occur
z at approximately the name hour and

> 6
minute. #

rgfja Date June July A up. Sept. Oct
r  ft*
U *5 1 4:05 4:31 5:33 0:28 G: tl
' ft 2 4 :fi5 5:20 0:14 7 :20 7:38* -
Lv'.W. •3 5:47 (1:02 7:11 8:17 H:37
jf e 4 (1:43 7:dl 8:0(1 9:21 0:30

f ’ * 5 7:21 7:50 0:00 10:11 10:32
• l.L 

M 0 8:17 8:51 0:57 11:08 11:2<l
7 0:07 0:44 10:52 11:41 11:51
8 0:57 10:38 11:14 12:17 12:40

' ** & l) 10:44 11:3U 11 :r.o 1:08 ] :38
JO J 1:30 11:50 12:42 1:51 2:28

- ‘-a 11 12:10 ’ 12:21 1:31 2:47 3:18L w» '*1̂'.
f .-5 12 1:00 1:10 2:13 3:35 4:00

18 1:40 1 ;55 3:04 4:24 5:00
f,r 'ii l • 14 2:20 2:38 3:51 5:18 5:57

ji * * jr. 2:(i’i 3:15 4:10 0:14 0:50
2 , m Pj 10 3:34 4:00, 0:32 7:18' 8:02
m m \ .. 17 4:21 •1:51 0:30 8:22 0:03

,* f 5  ; 18 5:08 5:48 7:31 0:25 10:00
e r  f li 'J It) 0:02 0:47 8:40 10:25 10:50
VK*> * 20 7:02 7:51 0:43 11:21 11:45
S £ »  L ‘ 21 7:34 8:07 10:54 11:57 12:07
a 2 22 8:32 0:50 11:13 12:31 12:53

23 0:30 11:01 11:53 1:18 1:37

i l 24 10:28 11:50 12:47 2:01 2:19
( J  • 25 11:20 *12:07 1:37 2:42 2:50

20 12:24 1:02 2 't!2 3:21 3:20
27, 1:18 1:53 3:01 3:55 4:00

■ 28" 2:10 2:41 3:44 4:32 4:43
20 2:50 3:20 4:20 5:10 5:22
30 3:4(1 4:08 5:00 5:52 0:09
31 4:40 5:52 i 0:50

r l  ' Piral quarter Full Moon Last quarter
Juno 21 June 28 July 5
Juty 20 July 27 Aug 4
Aug. 10 Aug. 20 Sept. 3

& W Sept. IT ftert* 24 Oct. 3

Dal.y He raid on Mite nt Joc'a Smoke
’ JiouM, Mobley a Drug b u r# and

ATLANTA, Aug. 2.—Golf such ns 
Is seldom seen in the country, is ex
pected in the matches between Bobby 
Jones and Perry Adair, open cham
pion of the United States, and south
ern amateur champion, on one sido, 
atonal of Chicago, and shrdlu u n u n 
and Jock Hutchison, noted profes
sional of Chicago, and Frank God- 
chaux, runner-up to Adair this year 
in the southern title match, on the 
other. They will meet on August 11 
and 12.

The first thirty-six holes will he 
played hero on the East Lake course 
Saturday, August 11. and the last 
thirty-six at Belle Meade, Nashville, 
the following day.

Two special cars will convey God- 
chnux, who is rated ns seventh host 
amateur player in the country, and 
the big gallery from Nnshhvillc to 
Atlanta for the first half of the 
match, and on the return trip. A large 
delegation of Atlantn golfers is ex
pected to journey to tho Tennessee 
city to see the finish.

AH plans for holding the m atch1* 
have been perfected. One of the lend
ing social features will be a bnniiuet 
at Belle Meade Country Club in bon
er of the stars and the Atlanta visi
ters, when W. It. Cnje, of Nashville, [t
will he toastmnster 4Mul-\v*droiNtt the.M * M  *1guests.

Play will be double nnssnu. A point 
will be awarded for the best score in 
the first IS boles, the best ball on 
the second 1ft will get a point and the 
winners of the first 30 will receive 
a third point. The third and fourth 
I ft holes will count a point each, and 
the sixth point will be given for the 
winner of the second 110, while the 
lowest scores for the entire mutch 
will receive nil added point.

CINCINNATI, Aug. 2.—Cincinnati 
hunched hits on Ralph Head in two 
innings yesterday, and defeated the 
Phillies, 5 to 3. Two lightning dou
ble plays cut off the threat of the 
Phillies In the Inst two innings.

Tho score:
Philadelphia .....000 102 000—3 11 2
Cincinnati ....... 200 100 20x—B 10 0

Head and Wilson; Benton, Lutguc 
and Hargrove.

BULLDOGS, TAKE  
ANOTHER FROM i 

THE SMOKERS

PITTSBURGH, Aug. 2.—Pittsburg 
evened the count of a five game ser
ies with New York by winning the 
fourth game yesterday 2 to 1.‘Score:
New York .... .  100 000 000—1 B 0
Pittsburgh ......... 000 002 OOx—2 4 1

Bentley, Jonnnrd mid Gowdy; Coop
er and Schmidt.

ST. LOUIS, Aug. 2.—St. Louis went 
Into a tie with Brooklyn for fifth 
place by capturing n double bender 
from tho Dodgers here yesterday. The
scores:
Brooklyn ___  111 101 104—10 13 3
St. Louis ...... 000 081 002—11 13 1

G. Smith, Decatur, Dickormnn,
Grime* and Taylor; Stuart, Sherdel 
and McCurdy. *

Second game:
Brooklyn Oil 200 002 Olio 00—0 12 0 

000 41(1 001 000 01—7 14 3
;  iljekcrmap «iyuil D’Uercy*
Doak, Bnrfont and' Ainsmlth, Mc
Curdy.

TAMPA,_ Aug. 2.—Orlando streng
thened its hold upon first place in the 
State Lcrigue by beating the Rmok-* 
ers horc yesterday by a 7 to 3 score 
lor a clean sweep of the series. Tho 
score:
Orlando  ................  000 .110 0.10—7
Tampa  ...................  001 020 000—3

GROWERS ABLE 
TO TAKE ONE  

FROM SAINTS
Aug. 2.—St.ST. PETERSBURG,

Petersburg dropped th 
lha series with llrndentown hero yes
terday, ft to 1. The score:
Brndentown ... . BIO 010 100—8
St. Petersburg 4 0()0 000 001—1

LET’S ADVERTISE CLEAN 
BEACHES (IF FLORIDA'.

Y ankees looses to 
Indians—“Babe” 

Gets Number 25
NEW YORK, Aug. 2.—Cleveland 

took (he first of a four game series 
from the New York Americans here 
yesterday, B to 3. Ruth hit Ids 2Blh 
home run of the season in the ninth 
ii’iiing, with Witt on base. The score: 
Cleveland 400 000 010—B H 1
New York . 000 100 002—8 10 1

Smith and O’Neill; Pennock, Bush 
and Hofmann.

CHICAGO. Aug. 2.—Great pitching 
and hitting by ‘Grover Alexander en
abled Chicago to defeat Boston yes
terday, 8 to 2. The score:
Boston ............. 200 000 000—2 8 0
Chicago . 000 411 02x—8 15 1

Genewieh. Killinghnm ami E. 
Smith; Alexander and O’Furrcll, 
Hartnett.

The Palm Beach Post calls atten
tion to the fact that Florida’s bench 
resorts are clean, while the bcachci; 
nldhg the Jersey Consl and New York 
bench resorts are m i  polluted that in 
New Jersey , Governor Sjlzer has or
dered an official ime.-ligation of the 
cause.

A recent Issue o f  the New York 
Times carrier an «■!it >ri.d comment
writhes*: camHtiijffw *•* •?•**-*>\ Lei in

The Times says thnl in places along] , 
they beaches the remnants of garbage

j Ing point’’ for pjoridn os n summer 
resort.

t  Nowhere else In the world are there 
jeh bathing benches ns in this stntc. 
he beaches nre free from pollution 

of nny kind, nnd here in Pensacola, 
nt tho north-western extremity of 
the state, not only do the benches lure, 
but tlie cool breezes by day and night, 
the glorious moonlight, anil the 
charm or social life add to the pleas
ure of summer.

In South Florida the cities are 
largely, deserted In the summer by 
tourists, but here In Pensacola sum1 
mer is our tourist season, i ample from 
Alabama, Georgia and other states 
are coming in -increasing numbers ev
ery summer to enjoy the benches of 
the city nnd nlong the' nearby const 
resorts.

Last winter there was much talk 
of a publicity* campaign fo r  Pensa
cola. This was followed by talk of 
a West Florida publicity campaign. 
But while we 4alk, time passes.

West Fforldn, and particularly Pen
sacola, should got busy and put out 

Inst !fnmo ,jf l,il)ino good,publicity, calling attention 
to Pensacola as the ideal winter and 
summer -resort.

No other city in Florida can so 
truly claim to Ih? the ideal nll-yenr- 
round resort ns can Pensncoln,- with 
its wonderful beaches, and its inter
esting surroundings. t

Lot us toil the world about our 
clean beaches, 'our wonderful surf, 
our health-giving breezes, our ideal 
location, and our delightful social 
life.

Florida does not wish to profit by 
the misfortune of any other state, 
but pollution is not a misfortune, it 
is a mistake. And any city which 
makes such a costly mistake, deserves 
to suffer for it.

s advertise to the world, (hen,1

the good, clean wholesome attractions 
wc have—such,as no other state in 
the union can boast.—Pensacola Nows.

Notice that the prize beauty in 
Cuba Is a telephone girl; those ad
dressing her should rememjicr that 
she has plenty of rings.—Tlmes- 
Unlon.

Mrs. Bergdoll was.very happy „  
she set sail for Switzerland to visit 
her son, Bergdoll. Mother jovc i, V(rT 
wonderful.—Miami Herald,

When you seo a fellow with hi, 
suspenders fastened with match*) 
you know ho mnrricd u successful 
woman.—Baker County Standard,

Than a Mustard Flaitsr J?Qf’or Coughs and Colds, Head.* 
aches, Neuralgia, Rheumatism 

and All Aches and Pains
ALL DRUGGISTS

35c and 65c, jar* and tube* 
Hospital size, $3.00

■ l\ O u r  S e r v i c e !
Extends to Orlando and Daytona ns well as the hundreds of 

bottles wo put out in Sanford every day

ELDER SPRINGS W ATER

on account of its purity is fast becoming the drinking water 
for’Central Florida. It is also recommended for use in bat
teries. If you are not drinking Elder Springs Water now- 
give it a trial.

PHONE 311—WE’LL DELIVER

\ Elder Springs W ater Company j
• J> • * • * • * *■ *
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You should go to the Princess to
night if you did not go last night and 
see—

Jackie Uuognn trying to cat a big 
dish of spaghetti.

Jackie Coognn milking si cow.

BOSTON, Aug. 2.—Chicago defeat-1 
ed Boston here yesterday 4 to 2 in 11 
innings and then the home team won , 
the second game of the double-head
er, 7 to 3. The score:
Chicago Dili 001 000 02—I 0 0
yoslon 001 IOO 000 00—2 0 1

]tolicvlson and Schalk; Picrcy and 
I IcvormiT.

Second game:
Chicago ........... 000 nil) 110—3 H .1
Boston ............. 401 020 00x—7 12 1

Blankenship, Thurston nnd Gra
ham, Krotme; Ferguson and Walters.

Jnrkie Coognn fouling n pig out of 
a nursing bottle.

Jackie Coognn sleeping in a trunk.

Jackie Coognn wearing tiis daddy’s 
pajamas.

Hunt’* Pharmacy. tl

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 2.—St.
Louis took another double-header 
from. Philadelphia, yesterday, winning 
tho first 2 to 0 and tho second 8 to 3. 
The score:
St. Louis ...........  000 000 110—2 10 1
Philadelphia (8)0 000 000— 0 2 0 

Danforth, Shocker and Severeld; 
Harris ait|l Perkins.

Second game:
St. Louis ....!...... 001 010 003—8 12 1
Philadelphia 200 100 000-3  10 2 

Kolp and Scvcrvid; llcimaeh, Rom
mel! and Perkins,

Sounds g re a t, eh? Well, those 
nre only a few of the many laughs 
that this popular star is going to hand 
you next week in his latest produc
tion, “ Daddy," a First National pic
ture directed hy E. Mason Hopper 
from the originul story by Mr." nnd 
Mrs. Jack Coogim.

Wc nre urging all of you to see this 
picture because we know you are go
ing to enjoy it so much thut you will 
thank us for tipping you off. ’We 
cannot* hhagtnr .Tkcklo making a bet- 

WHS,*!ter picture than fftr it’s got ev
en ything titnl goes to make up perfect 
entertainment. >

fcOOPER C A N ’T 
HOLD THEM SO 

LEACHMEN WIN

C'mon, Iniys and girls—whether you 
are fivo years obi or one hundred 
years young. Don’t miss the trout of 
the year,

LAKELAND, Aug* 2.—Lakeland 
pi.undid Cooper ull over the lot yes
terday and won from Daytona 12 to 
2. The scare:
Daytona ........................103 IDO— 2
Lakeland ....... ......... ........  043 OOx—13

And the honor guests tonight will 
l*»* Pi to Mungcr and family und will 
see this wonderful plcturo without 
cost to them, the treat being on'O s
borne.

And tomorrow’ and Saturday nights 
Walter liiern in “Mr. Billings S p e n d s  
His Dime,'' a great comedy with In
ternational News as a side liner.

are piled, a foot high nt high water 
mark, and it is no iftienttinioti thing 
to hump into melon'and grapefruit! 
rinds while bathing,- while on the] 
beaches are to be found the remains 
of chickens, dogs and cats, which, ad-1 
ded to the putrifying- vegetable re
fuse, attract flies, pollute the air and 
n ri'ii menace to public health.

A number of cases of infection 
have been altliluited to th e s e  condi
tions and tin* quantities of refuse in 
the water and on the beaches is re
volting.

A ml then the Times gives th*' 
ns ton idling information that the garb
age of New York is carried twenty- 
five miles nut to re a1 dnd thrown into 
the water, instead .of being incine
rated as one would juiturally suppose 
it would be.

The Palm Beach! PiisYsays:
“Now that tin*' NiiW York papers 

arc calling nftuiilon to the situation 
it will probable' be remedied.

“But what a contya^t Ihuso bath
ing rt'sorts innkc to tho dean sand 
nnd pellucid uiui. exhilarating water 
of the Florida lumcli resorts.

“No wonder otir tourist friends so 
much enjoy the betiWtes in Florida, if 
those other kinds mo what they ac
customed to at home."

Here, then, is another strong "sell-

■ agaiiaR B aciiaauB aB u it a aaK naa zu s n e  ■■■■■■Ha a a an a a m

(This Was Written hy a Woman)

■

| Why Are Some Store- j 
| keepers So Obstinate? j

-* ?M - - *------

YEARS
e x p e r ie n c e  
a r e  b e h i n d  
th e  R ed S ea l/

GII.LQN-& FRY
113 Mavnulia Ave.—Hanford, Florida
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I am an old-fashioned buyer of the necessi
ties for my household. I go to the store my
self, To me this work is not irksome. In 
fuel, I like it. I like to look at the shelves so 
full of cans and packages of so many colors.
1 like to do this for the same reason Unit I 
don’t mind being in n crowd.

When in n crowd I look for familiar faces. 
When I see them I am delighted. When I 
am in a store I look for familiar goods and 
when I sec them I buy. Those goods have 
become familiar to me through advertising 
and I have noticed that the grocery men who 
have the most of those familiar packages 
somehow or other seem to always go ahead.

^ I went into a store not of my own choosing 
hut with a friend who, among other things, 
nsked for a very well known article of food 
which is packed in a can, although site did 
not nsk for any specific kind. I always buy
----------- and instinctively I told her that was
the kind she should nsk for.

*
The dealer overheard mo and said, “Mad

am, I never sell that article, I sell instead
something very much b e tte r-------------- my
own brand.”

"  * ■ * '■ , J<u'*i i;,v ;
Then ho'launched into a five-minute talk 

on why this article wits better than the one 
I had named. Dut somehow my1 friend had 
been convinced hy what I Vad suggested and • 
she did not buy that can which tho grover 
offered,

And I thought ns I walked out how stub- 1 
horn and obstinate that.m an was. He had 
lost n sale,-hail probably taken his "first stejl

toward losing a customer, nnd had certainly jj 
lost .i good deal of time, especially since sonic E 
other people were standing around waiting to ” 
he waited on. -»

If that grocer had sold advertised goods lie 
would certainly have had the brand I sug
gested and lie would have made a sale; in
cidentally, lie would have bid us good Hay 
cheerily and we would have been satisfied.

Familiar faces are wonderful. To me, in 
my capacity as a buyer for a fairly large ■ 
household, familiar things on the shelves of J, 
the stores I visit are only a little less wonder
ful, for those iumiliar things help me in do
ing Better and more economically the job 
which I must work at every day!

Thpse advertised articles which I buy and j 
which 1 always buy I know have been sub- ■ 
milted to the criticism of both competitor ■ 
and -consumer, This subjection to almost i 
world-wide critical examination demonstrates ■ 
to me that the manufacturer has supreme ■ 
confidence in his goods. He cannot tell ° J 
falsehood about the things he makes, because j  
there are too many in the worklHtrfind •him'Y

0Ut’ . 1  \W ! SU L fi-lH .’r J
Constant advertising of nny product proves ■■ , 

that product has stood the test'o f scrutiny- *
Is it any wonder then why I, as one of sever- j 
al million women in my same position, prefer J 
articles with which I am acquainted*to pro- 8acquainted* t  
ducts about which I have no knowledge aod 
about which the manufacturer does not seem 
to have the courage to enlighten me?

■

i
Published by the Sanford Herald in co-operatioij with 

! The American Association of Advertising Agencies
l] ■ . il t)iu onioiA -• - ‘ 1
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Raising the Family _Pn should worry qfout Cl woods pranks)
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One Thing Impossible 
to Take on Silver Sheet
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BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

Ton can find the name of 
•very lire Onatneaa Man 
in Sanford In this Colnmn 
each day.

Quick Service Transfer
Storage Facilities 

If we please you, tell others; If not, 
tell ns. Phone 498

SANFORD NOVELTY  
WORKS

r V. C. COLLER, Prop. 
General Shop and Mill 

W ork
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
SI7 Commercial S trc it—Sanford, Fla.

B. W. HERNDON

i CLASSIFIED
! ADS
a _____
• Classified Ada lc a word. No
• Ad taken for less than 25c.
• And positively no Classified 
l Ads charged to anyone. Cash 
». must accompany all orders. 
» Count the words and remit 
I arordingly,

n«

FOR SALE ■

FARMERS—You can get seed bed 
fram»*> and irrigation plugs at the 

Sanford Novelty Works. 100-tfc

INSURANCE AGENCY ..
FI R B------ AUTO — BON 1)8

FOR SALE—Doner and liays' puinis 
and varnishes a t Snnford Novelty 

Works, Sanford agents. 183-tfc
FOR SALE—Rhode Island eggs for 

setting, 15 eggs for $1.00. Mrs.
Ellsworth, llcardull AvcHue. San- on the screen complete und flawless, 
ford.

Any actor will ndmit that to imi
tate the movements of a trained vir
tuoso—n great violinist or pianiBt— 
is one of the most difficult feats in 
the range of noting. For perfection 
of touch on the piano or of bowing 
a violin is not a quality that can be 
imitated after n few attempts. The 
"ny it is done proclaims the master. 
Violinists struggle and study nnd 
practice for years before they manip
ulate their bows with grnce and per
fection.

Fortunate it was thnt .Arthur Cu- 
rewc, who plays the role of Paul Sn- 
vclli in Sol lessor's presentation pf 
Jackie Coognn in "D a d d y ,w a s  a 
violinist, lie studied the difficult in
strument in his youth nnd has never 
abandoned its practice. Thus it is 
thnt when Cnrewe has to nppcnr ns a 
celebrated violinist before n large au
dience he actually visualir.es a great 
violinist, nnd even musical critics will 
find the illusion of his silent playing

FORT LAUDERDALE PACKING 
PLANT BLAZING WAY FOR A 

BIG INDUSTRY IN FLORIDA
Not mnny people today are inter- 

esteiMu what the next generation will 
do nnd see, hut as sure as anything 
can he, the Southeastern Packing 
Company has started n hull rolling, 
which, by the time the children in 
ISrownrd county are grown, will tdrn 
the financial tide of this section of 
the country.

In n meeting of the Choifihcr of 
Commerce perhaps two years ago, 
Mr. C. W. Oakes offered the sugges
tion yiat we needed some kind of n 
meat parking establishment in this!

on Fort Lauderdale ns an industrial 
center to he reckoned with ns pro
gress is made along this nnd other 
commercial litjes. ♦
The Secretary of the Chamber of 

CotnmeVce had the privilege of being 
in Stuart Inst week where the com
pany has extensive facilities for meet
ing the requirements of the State Live 
Stock Board, and where all cattle are 
subjected to treatment before en
trance into "Tick Free Territory." 
During an observation of two days, 
every animal was put in a chute with

shipment Into Tick Frre Territory.
All passing favorably in the rigid 

examination, iverr then forced to 
plunge Into the vat of disinfectants 
nnd swim a distance of ltd feet into a 
tjtn surrounded by solid fence of ton
gue and grooved lumber. Outside this 
at a distance of 15 feet, was n stout 
plank fence, where the dipped cattle 
kept within the solid honrtled pin un
til loaded into disinfected ears, des
tined'to the Southeastern Packing Co. 
at Fort Lauderdale, Fla.

About one thousand head were re
ceived in two days at Stuart, Fla.,

through which any community in So. 
Fioridn hns ever passed. With the 
thousands of already drained acres, 
nnd the luxurious growth of all that 
it takes to bring entile to perfection 
for showw or for marketable purpos
es, hns heftf truly demonstrated with
in twelve miles of Ft. luiudcrdale. 
Slock of*all kinds enn he produced to 
perfection at less cost thnn at nny olh- 
ei place so far us is known.

Fort Lauderdale citizens may well 
he proud of the degree of success to 
which this industry has attained, and 
they should look forward with nsaur-

ahout COO being driven in from the nnf1° ,to ‘*c t,mo whcn thc Everglades
piairies over by Lake Okeechobee, 
while ten ear loads were received from 
west of Cocoa. Very few of these 
are retained at the plant, the larger 
part being sent to the Pine Island 
Ranch where five sections have been 
purchased for fn,t finishing. On one

83-tfp
FOR SALE—5 Pointer pups, No. 1 
stock/. See Vick Hawkins, 11G San
ford Avc. 03-tfc

S. 0 . Shinholser
Contractor and Builder

■ANFORD i-

' - • I .

FLORIDA

A.-P. Connelly & Sons
K s ts h lU h r S  ISON

Itrsl Estate, Loans nnd Insurance 
Phone JH 101-8 Magnolia Av$.

STEWART The Florist
Cut Flowers--------------Floral Designs

Annual and Ornamental Plants 
Bit Myrtle Are.----------- Phone 260-W

SANFORD MACHINE  
COMPANY

Central Machine and Boiler 
Works

Cylinder Grinding 
Phone 62------- Sanford. Fioridn

0 F F Kit EXTRA ORDINARY
One new five room house with hath, 
full lot, well located—NEVER OC
CUPIED.

PRICE
$3,0004*0--------------Terms to suit you

"Daddy" which is a First National 
picture, will -lie shown at the Princess 
tonight for the Inst lime. The story 
was written for the little star by his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Coognn.

section In order to reduce the prevail- |lcn,i fastened in a stanchion. H was 
ing high prices of meat. Later thc i mg passed by sight inspection only. iBtrt*on n of domesticated
matter was presented in connection [ o n th<> contrary State Live Stock In- *Rro**cs are planted, and 100 acres are 
with John llryan, nqd out of which1 spictofs Eld ridge and Rnuleraon, one ["kendy for use in corn nnd velvet 
has grown this plant. Only in opera- j„n either side nnd commencing at the hcan*, with black Poles, white faced

will he the greatest stock producing 
country in thc United States.—Tampa 
Tribune.

tion n short time, its pay roll is aver
aging about $150,000.00 per year, n 
large part of which is spent in Fort 
Lauderdale and Broward county. Iktz-

A REAL BARGAIN 
P. CONNELLY & SONS

70-tfc

face of ench animal, with their hands iHerfords and Shorthorn cattle now 
examined harks, bellies, sides nnd grazing, and some of them arc prize 
legs. Many times suspicion of ticks : winners.
pi lived to he pieces of dead skin duel This demonstration at Pine Island 

ens of new families have been added j ,a previous dippings before this final I" the outcome of n dreamer who, n
lc the citizenship of this community, j inspection. In fact, to a casual hut .year and a half ago' believed that cat-
many purchasing homes, others liv- interested observer, so critical was the 'lie  eould he fattened and finished for 
ing in rental property and having cdst «irk of Jiaml examination, that it ul-.m htkit on these (Hade lands. Prcsi- 
llieir lot as Imna fide residents of our most seemed absurd. Of the hun- dent (ilettn II. Skipper, of the South- 

n c ir i- i ii i  C m iri. Nrtrmh J i td lr ln l  c i r . ! city and country, (dreds examined, only eleven were \ eastern Packing Company with his
This concern is lining much to ad- found suspicious and from the tails of associates, has put his dream into n

vcrtisc and is attracting the attention these the Imir was hohhrd marking
of business men, who have their eyes | them and preventing their further

FOR SALE OR RENT- House, after 
August 1st.—See \V. J. Thigpen.

DH-tfc
FOR SALE OR RENT—Trucking 

land. I have hammock and pine 
trucking land developed, partly devel
oped and undeveloped in Iowa City I‘.V.V.V'.V r i ! " i u  m!^"o .V/V,'. 
section for sale or rent. Write E. R.
Moore, 250 N. E. Ĵ.’itli street, Miami, 
or see Robert King, Oviedo.

Hl-d; w-tfe

PURELY
PROFESSIONAL
Carda of Sanford's Reput
able Professional Men, each 
of whom. In his choatn'pro
fession the Herald recora- 
nieads to tha people.

FOR SALE—Two burner oil stove, 
nnd practically new No. 7, wood 

stove for sale cheap.—417 West Sec
ond street, ,100-2tp

George A . DeCottes
Atlorney-at-Law

Over Seminole County Bank 
■AN FOR I) .... . . .  . . .  FLORIDA

FRED R. WILSON
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

j FI rat National Dank Building 
BANPORD .j. FLORIDA

FOR SALK-Burlap hags.—C. T. Dyer 
H. A. City. 10G-2tp

FOR SALE,,NICE NEW 5* 
ROOM COTTAGE 

PAVED STREET. GOOD LOCA
TION, FRUIT TREKS, LARGE LOT, 
PAVING PAID FOR. $i0iMI0 CASH 
BALANCE EASY TERMS.

A. P. CONNELLY & 
SONS

lOfl-Mc

FOR RENT

c u l l .  Mroiliiiil,- I ' ih i i iO ,  I ' l o r l i t u .
V \  I I I ) \ ' l l  IIN 0|.* IION IIS eXI.IHIII.IHI

i s s i  i : .
S|ierli»1 T u x  S e t ......I l i l x t i l r t  No, 2, .s.-titl-

n o i i  i ' i -i iu t > r io i -n i t i ,  n> n, j  l i v e r -  
H i r e d .  "  V., 11)11111. 1111,1 .1 W . I Id
l e r  II, Tri iNlCee. n a i l  I '  I*. H a r r i s o n .
• 'In, li n u n .  I ' i . iI T  \V 111 lu m s .  mill  l*. 
A. I 'u l l i i s  a .  Mi ro l le r s  o f  Hie C o u n t y  
He,mi) .|f  I 'c jl i l le  , I i i m r u d lu ll  f o r  
H c iu l i io tc  I* . .m il )  . i ' l o r l i t u .  

x s
T h e  -SI a l t  o f  C l .o  Mill. eX I I I  I te o .  A, 

l l e l ' r t l t e s .  S t a l e  A l l o r u e )  f o r  Hie 
H rX eii l l i  J i u l l i j u l  f i r c u l l  o f  I ' l o r l i l u  

I I T I I I t l N .
*l*o Ho-  < *!• I r e n s  m u l  T u x i u i y r r s  o f  

su l ,I  H |ie r l t i l  T u x  S c h o o l  M ls l r le l  No. 2, 
Selli | i o | e  C 'ntl  til > , l'*|iO'lllu;

W h e i e u s  A p e t i t i o n  h a s  l o e t l  lUeil 
l u  Hie i i l t o i e  s l t l e i l  i 'o u r  I 1>y S j ie e lu l  
T u  x S c h o o l  111sl r 11 j  No, 2. S d i i l u u l u

III Hie f l i r t  
lleil  mill

he l i l  lit mi til S |u  c lu l  T i l t  S e lm o l  I l ls  
h i . I No. 2. o n  i hu H u l l  t iny  o f  J u l y .
I >g.1. l o  i|,  l e i  m i n e  w h e t h e r  o r  n o t  
t h e r e  s l i i i l ih l  h r  f s s iu i l  In  sn l i l  S p r e l u l  
T u x  S c h o o l  l U s l I ' l d  I," M i l l s  lu t h e  Mint 
o f  133.011111111. io  h e a r  I n t e r e s t  a t  t h e

71— :— i------- r a w  i f  I r a l e  o f  s ix  pe l  r e a l  !«*.{) |o  r  t i t i tm m .
f i r s t  f lllSH I —-*tl I ' ’- ' I n t e r e s t  | iH > ah le  s e m l - i i i i l i u a l l y ,  i t r l f ie l -  

t in I t o  i n a l t i r e  t h i r t y  . l e . i t s  a f t e r  t h e  
i l a t r  o f  tin- h o te l s ,  m o l  t h e  n uh l  h o n i l s  
t o  lie i lu le i l  J u l y  l s l .  1923, ’ t in -  p r o .  
r e n t s  o f  I h e  sa l i l  l io iu ls  l o  h e  llsel l  f o r  
t i l e  puritOMU o f  i<r<|1llrlmt. li l l ll i l l l iK. 
e u l i i ru l i iK .  f u r  it lo li l in t  o r  o t h e r w i s e  I m 
p r o v i n g  s c h o o l  lull  111 l u e s  m ill  s r h o o l  
g r o u tu l i i  m u l  f o r  t h e  e x  e l u s i v e  u s e  u f  
l l i e  p a li l le  f r e e "  s c h o o l s  w i t h i n  Multl t  
S p e c i a l  T u x .  S c h o o l  H l s t r l r l  No. 2, l i t  l i t ' 
a  c n n v i i s s  o f  t h e  r e l i t  r u g  u f  s a l i l  e le j - -  
l i o n  s h o w  p r i m n f i ie le  t h a t  s a h l  t-lcb- 
1 lo u  w a s  In f a v o r  o f  Hie I s s u a n c e  o f  
I t ic m ild  h o n i l s  i ts n f o r r s a h l  Ity l l tu  I J Is -  
t r l e i .

Now- t h e r e f o r e  lo  p u r s u a n c e  t o  a n  
o r d e r  o f  t h e  t ' u u r t  h r r d i t  tn iu to  a n d  lu  
c o i n f o r n i l t y  w i t h  l a w  N o t i c e  Is h e r e b y  
u l t r a  H in t  t h e  e l t l s e n s  a n d  t a x p a y e r s  
o f  t h e  s u ld  H p e e ln l  T a x  Kehutl l  n i s t r l e t  
No. 2. S e m i n o l e  1 ' o u n t y .  F l o r j d a ,  a r e  
h y  t h e  s a i d  . o l d e r  m o l  h y  l a w  r e q u i r e d  
t o  h e  .n o d  a p p e a r  b e f o r e  H o n o r n l d r  
f i n - a l l  f o u r i  o f  t h e  S e v e n l h  J u d l e l n l  
f I r r t t l l .  o f  F l o r i d a ,  o n  t h e  3 rd  i ln ) '  o f  
'■ l u u s t .  A H 1923. ill l e u  o ' e l u c k  In 

i l i e  m o r n i n g ,  n l  H iin furi l .  S e m i n o l e  
i - o u i i t v ,  F l o r i d a .  M in i  m id  t h e r e  t o  
s h o w  c a u s e .  If m i )  l l t e y  h a v e ,  w h y  s a i d  
h o o d s  s h o u l d  n o t  h e  v a l i d a t e d  m id  ch r t -  
l l rn te d .  ,

W I T N E S S  in)  h a n d  a n d  o f f  t r i a l  sen !  
of. o f f i c e  u t  H a n f o r d ,  S e n d  a n t e  f o u n t ) ' .  
F l o r i d a ,  t h i s  t h e  I2 l l i  d a y  t>f J u t ) 1, A.
I». 1923. **
( S l t A L )  K. A. D O F t i  LA SS .

pi net leal reality, opening the way fur 
tint- of the must wumlorful transit Ions

I'Olt SAI.lv On, 
marc mule, K years old. One good 

single wagon, also 12 sixteen disc 
harrow. Phone II45-.L 104-fitp

Nurses Win Credit For Faithful Work  *  

With Mother and Child In Health 
Demonstration For Benefit O f Nation

A Michigan man deplores the fact 
that FlorIda can’t grow weeping wil
lows. Rut what n lot of pretty weep
ing widows it has.—Orlando Reporter- 
Star.

Outside of reading all of the postala 
that come in women make very good 
postmasters.—Mcclenny .Standard.

ELTON J. M 0U G H T 0N
ARCHITECT

T, Millar Bldg.
t- -:- - i . FLORIDA

FOR RENT—Eight room house, West 
Third street. Interior newly decor

ated and papered. Call phone 40-W.
102-Gtp

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT— 
Several housekeeping- apartments 

for rent, rooms large nnd airy. See 
Mrs. Smith, 300 French Avc. 104-Gtp
FOR KENT—Cottnge.-J. Musson.

104-7tp

f t e r k .  f i r c u l l  f m t r t .  H ' V . u t l i  J u d l r l a l  
f i r c u l l .  H e m l n u l e  f o i i n i v .  F l o r i d a .  

' | t y :  A. >1. W e e k s ,  1>. C.It)'Hcliello Mu lies.
A l t u r n r y  f o r  I 

7 - 1 2 • 1 9 - 3 6 - X-3- t i c

WANTKD

K ^ ,

•ANFORD

s
CHELLE M AINES

/l*« LAWYER -i- 
Court House

FOR RENT—Entire upper floor, un
furnished, 714 Oak Avc. 104-Hp 

FOR RENT—Furnished room, board 
optional, new house and furnishings 

in easy walking distance. Phone No.
5, Mr. Register.____________ 107-Gtp
FOR RENT—U rg e  nicely furnished

WANTKD—BOYS TO SELL THE 
8ANFOHD HERALD ON THE 

STREETS OF SANFORD. A GOOD 
CHANCE FOR AMBITIOUS BOYS 
TO MAKE BIG PROFITS-FOR A 
FEW HOURS WORK. SEE LOUIS 
SHIPP AT THE HERALD OFFICE.

dh-tf
WANTED—First class mechsn le 

with own tools.—.Standard Auto Co.,

-T-T—  £.

There’s n little grey book In Mans- 
tield, Ohio, thnt tells a story of un
selfish devotion to duty that would 
do credit to the recipient of a Dis
tinguished Sorvtce Cross for vulor 
on tho fluid of battle.

Tho talo this nook holds is not 
written down in picturesque fashion
by a master pen'wielder, either. Tho 
r.tory is told in npnar 
figures, numerals that

-  . Winter Park,,Fla. 105-3 tc

Rxaalaad GIosm* DMignad
Henry Mcl^iulin, JrM 

O pt D.
Opt Id sa -Oplani etr 1st 

*•> R u t First S trsst J t i i f t r i  Fla.

apartment. .All modern convenl- 
cnees, running wuter, lights and gas. 
Appbf 417 West Second street. 10fl-4tp 
FOR RENT — 8 unfurnished rooms, 

314 Elm Ave. _______10G-5tp

FOR TRADE

W. J. THIGPEN  
• Real E state

r m p  U F K , AUTO 1N8 UBANCB

WANTED TO TRADE—For a vacant 
lot, my equity in 4 room house, on 
now paved street. Lights, wster, gas 
and bath. Fine location, close to new 
school. Address “Trsdc" csre'of the 
Herald. . 104-Gtp

«V|

WANTKD—Job truck or tractor driv^ 
ing by an expcricpced mechanic 

who can keep up cither.— Howard
Flynt, Geneva, F l a . ______10G-6tp
TWO YOUNG LADIES with high 

school education wanted at learn 
Western Union clerical Work. Will 
pay reasonable salary while learning. 
Apply Western Union, 107-2tc

_____ LOST
LOST_U dies’ brown woolen scarf on

road betsveen U ke Mary and Os
teen.' Finder return to U ke Mary 
Casino sod receive reward. 107-6tp
i " M i i i m e ’u • x i . i K . i j w i i n i

apparently prosaic
____  s that on tho aur-

fr.ee mean nothing, but when they 
ire  closely examined express vol

umes.
The book contains the nursing ser

vice statistics of the Child Health 
Demonstration, the experiment eon- 
.ducted by the American Child Health 
Allocation for the puroo4e of show- 
Ing whs$ co-ordinated effort can do 

-to aafeguard the health of America’!  
childhood. Mansfield Is tho center 
of operations but the field embraces 
oil of Richland county, which was 
.selected for the teat because, with 
Its population of 65,000 souli, it Is 
a "typically American’* community.

8inco thc Demonstration was b«-

Cn, about January 1,1922, thcra has 
en great demand for tho services 
of the nurses of the Demonstration. 

How they havo responded is a story 
of self-abnegation and downright 
hard work that should win the com-

C H I L D  H E A L T H  t f U R S E S
© D4AHSUBLD CHILD HEALTH P& M OM STKArtOM

mendation of the entire country.
Under the direction of Miss Helen 

F. Boyd, who direct* the nursing ser
vice for the Demonstration, nine 
Burses and a supervisor have minis- 
Acred to the ill children and expectant 
mothers of the community, to school

Jhildrrn, and here found time in.the 
D tervals  to attend 148 mothers In

These statistics mean that one- 
fourth of the babies born in Mans- 
field last year were ushered into }he 
world with the asalstanco of a 
Child Health Demonstration nurse. 
This la believed to be en unusual 
record in tha matter of the propor-

sado for tho physical emanelpatiol 
of America’s childhood;

tion to the total population.
Tho following tables, gleaned from 

the grey book on Mlsf Boyd’s desk,

Homes visited In 1022 fog *
nursing care .................... 6JR4

Humes visited in Mansfield in
1P22 • • e * ell1 « • e * i * m m * « • « 1» « e *4*471

Homes visited In rest of county . 
in 1922 i o i ( o o o i o | o i i ,  8t,

Homes visited for instruction 
and investigation In 1922... S.0 

In,Mansfield 2,261

New Milanc Theatre 
OpeiiH Tonight With 
“Enemies o f W omen”

All the artistry,- perfection of tie- 
tail ami lavlahncDH of production 
which featured the creation of Cos- 
mopolitnn Rroductionn' eptH’h-mnking 
photoplay, “When Knighthood Wns in 
Flower,” were employed in tho mak
ing 'of "Erjenilos of Women," n Cos- 
rntqioliti^i liU'turlzation of Vicente 
Blasco Ilmnez's latent and, ns many 

Icunsitlur, his greatest romance. This 
marvelous picture, distributed hy 
Gnlilwyn-Cosmopolitnn, will he the of
fering at the Mtlnne theatre tonight 
ami tomorrow, _ ? •

No atone won left unturned to make 
of ^Enemies of Women" one of the 
most hcnutifunl pictures over made. 
It was for this reason that Cosmo
politan upset nil tradition hy sending 
un entire company to Europe on lo
cution, something never before done 
in the history of pictures. The com
pany spent six weeks in Monte Carle, 
Nice and I’nri«r'wht're the author lo
cated his story-

Tho trip abroad brought the com
pany into til reel contact with Ibanez, 
am) his assistant*!) in the direction of 
many of the scones taken abroad is 
runsldcrei! invaluable. Bo enthusias
tic did ihanei become over tho plans 
t f  production, thnt he arranged to 
have scenes taken in the Casino at 
Muotc Curio and on the terrace of the 
Garden, the first time in seven yearn 
that worltl famous gaming resort had 
been filmed. Ibanez ulsu obtained 
permission to take scenes of tho 
Prince of Monaco's palace, ami point
ed out the most picturesque spots of 
the Riviera.

As a result of the author’s work, 
"Enemies of Women," us a picture of 
scenic beauty, surpossrs any ever 
made. The work on the ‘‘interiors’’ 
ut the picture was made on u most 
lavish scale. Two uf the most strik
ingly handsome sets ever constructed 
were built hy Joseph Urliun for the 
filming of tho Prince I.ubimoff pal
ace scenrs.

In picturfzing this famous story as 
ix super special, Cosmopolitan assem
bled a brilliant cast, directed by Alan 
Crosisnd. Featured arc Uonel Bar
rymore, considered by many as Am
erica’s leading character actor, and 
Aims Rubens, of "Humoresque" fame. 
These two famous players are sup
p l ie d  by such prominent stare as 
Pedro de Cordoba, William ("Buster’) 
Collier, Jr., Gareth Hughes, Paul Pan- 
zer, W. U. Thompson, Gladys Mulatto 
and Mario Majcroni.

AN E X m L U iT IN G  EFFECT *
A bottle of IlerblM on tha abelf at 

homo is like having a doctor in tho bouse 
‘all tho time, i t  gm e instant relief wbeq 
tin) lligentjotl gets out of Otllcr OT the 
bowels fail to act. One or two flam  is 
all that Is necessary to start things mov
ing sad restore that fine fettling of exhil
aration and buoyancy of spirits which bo- 
lony only to perfect health. Price 60c.

LUtfa&lfetflbLUaiCI* Jarstf tfjounty M ( U 4 * I
UNION PHARMACY 

Sanford, Floridai. • *
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